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'r HE BANNER. 
J;argest Oirozilation in the Oozint.y 
MOUNT VERNO.S, ............. JUNE 10, 1881 
THE BA..,'°NER 
Can be found for sale every weelr, after go-
Ing to preas, at the following place~: The 
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& Cas,11, and th o newa·stand of Joo N. 
Barker and F. J. Hart. · 
X Subscribers who receive n paper with an X just after the nome in red pencil, 
will understand th 1ti11eir time hM ex-
pired. Please r enew promptlr. 
LOCAL A..10> NEIGIIBOBHOOD. 
- ·'Knisely" will h:,rc to •top whittling 
as he i1 one of the "bold •ojer boy," now. 
- The graduating eierciies of the high 
•chool will toko plACe on Thursday, the 
28<1. 
- Th omas A Jeloperger csc;ipecl f, om 
the jail at ~fount Gil end on Tue•day, and 
ia •till at large. 
- Th e Sunday Com11ur~ial is now in 
charge or ,v. T. Critchfield , :md can be 
found nt F. J. llart's. 
- A correspondent will have an nrticle 
l n our next week'; Issue with reference to 
the Law nnd Order Lengue. 
- Fre<l. Cole was bitten badly on the 
lcfi nrm am! right hnod on Monday by " 
bull dog belonging to him. 
- l\Irs. Iouac Rosenthall had a tumor 
removed from her right nrm, yesterd ay, 
by Dr•. Ru,sell & Mrl\Iillen. 
- Jimmie Sapv'• a1vulog roll er frll 
ngnioot blo obow window, l\londay, amMh-
ing the plate glnas into at oms. 
- Sunday wna "uarlo:, gloomy and pe-
culinr"- cold aud rainy, making flannel• 
and firea agree11ble companion•. 
- A son of Rev. Thomas, ofFrederic\:-
lown, aged 23, died on IMt Thuroday o( 
tubercular ulceration of intestines. 
- The almanac of 1859 aod those of 
the present yenr correspond eiactly io 
the dnys of th e week ,md months. 
- The Maosfleld Woolen lllill• bne 
been clo,ed by the Sheriff, with an execu-
tion . Linbilitle• $11,000; ... ct~ $7,000. 
- On nccouot of the accident on the 
new road, th e Odd Fellow,• eicursion to 
Dayton ha• been po•tponed until the road 
11 repairecl. 
- When you come to town to pay your 
taxe• this montl,, don't forget to call at 
the BANNEr. 00\cr, nnd sec how you r nc· 
count ,taods. 
- The Neil House, Columbo• , will be 
clo•ed for abou t three mo,,ths, during 
which time it will bo enlarged, greatly 
improved and re-furnished. 
- l\Iro. Nancy Young, wife or Andrew 
Young, late Superintendent of the County 
Infirmary, died llfonday morning of paral-
yala. She wao flfty-niue years olJ. 
- By invitation, Dr. E. J. Wilaon, read 
an eeaay on "Pathology of the Kidneys" 
before the Licking Count y l\Iedical A••o-
ciation, al ewark, on last Tuesday. 
- A countrymnn named Thomas Steph-
ens, was robb ed o ( $15 l\nd "•ilver watch, 
onr at DJlnware, a few daya ngo, by hr o 
men who pretended to be policemen. 
Hove you rend Entlym-iou? 
No; but my brother Sim.eon, 
A true-heo..rted Fin-iun, 
h of the opin-ioo, 
That he hn8 read .tuUyrn-ion . 
- The Ohoral Society gne their ln•t 
concert of th e oeasoo l\t lhe Congreg ation-
al Church, Inst night. The music """ ,e-
lected entirely from l\Iczart's composi-
tions. 
- DouglAS Briclrcr, "w ell known farmer 
lhiog near Green Vo.lley WM adjudgeJ 
insane l\Ionday and tnk en to th e Columbus 
A1ylum. The form of the diael\Sc is acute 
mania. 
- The "Orrville Accommodation" pass-
ed over tl,o ,valnut creek bridge in safety, 
a few minute• before "'ilson'• freight 
train met with thli terrible Acciden t no-
ticed eloowbere. 
- The l\[ornfiel<I Cit y Council ha& 
paosed a resolution provirling for a com-
mittee or three to rislt OlevelAod I\Od 
Akron to investigate the claim• of the 
Bruah electric light. 
- Prof. H. Clarence Eduy, of Cbiogo, 
America's grcate,t organi,t , is expected to 
give a concert in the Cong regational 
Church, on Wcdneoday evening, June 22d. 
Particulars next week. 
- If you want anything in th e way of 
job prlnting gire u, a cnll. We have just 
recei-red ,omo rery hl\ndsome new type 
and we alway • barn a fioo line of job 
•loci on hand, and our prices nre as low 
as any. 
- A small boy named Snmurl Jl!ooro, 
underl ook to show his companions how 
1mart be WM by cros.,ing the railroad 
track at Mansfield in front of an advan c-
ing freight trnin . He mny get off lTith 
the loea of one lrg. 
- l\Iiso Sue Miller, younges t daughter 
of J. W. l\Iiller, Eeq., formerly of lhit 
city, died at Newark, on IMt s~ turday, of 
con•umption. Mias l\Iiller wns grl\duated 
from our high echool-clnsa of '77, and at 
tl1e tim e of death IYM in her twenly·accond 
rear . 
- The briJge on tho B. & Q. Railro ad, 
at St, Loulsviile, Licking county, broke 
down under tbe weight of n heavy freight 
train, on 'aturday, which delayed the 
pa••eng er trnloa going North nnd Sou th 
eome thr ee houre, until rcpaire were 
made. 
- George Q3tman , of Newarlr, a 
brakeman on th e B. & 0. Railroad, bad 
his right nrm cul off j,u t above th o olbo1• 
at Norwich Stntion, n felV days ap;o, by 
being thrown upoo tho trnck while th o 
cars were In motion. His ekull was also 
fractur ed. 
- On Monday a petition 11·aa presented 
to tho Uonnty Commi .. iooers, praying for 
the incorporati on of D,mville and Buckeye 
City. The Commiosioners hl\ve 1cl Aug-
ust 9th and 10th, for dnys when they will 
bear argum ents for nnd agi,in,t the incor-
porl\tioo of th e village~. 
- The teachers in the public schoo ls 
will hold a picnic nt P rof. Mnrah'• resi-
dence, north of town, Snturdny. Thero 
will bo present, beoide.1 the tenche ro, the 
memboro of the Board of Education and 
th eir wives, Board of Euminers and a 
fclY invited gur•t•. 
- ~I. C. Lilley & Co., of Columbus, 
were awnr<led the contract for m•king the 
uniform• for tho Vance Cadets . A mem-
ber of firm th e Wl\8 here last n;ght and too\: 
th e boys' meMure. The unifo rms will be 
dooo in l\bout three wer\:e. Several new 
momboro joined lhe company IMt night. 
- There hM been no eerioua ioterrup-
llon to lrM·cl on tho C., l\[r. V. & C. Rail-
road, fo consequence of tho accident at 
the Walnut rre~k bridge. l'a•oenge.-, 
baggag~, mnil and c•preKS matter are car-
ried around the gap in wagons and cnr-
rl&get, w'hich rcquir011 but a few minute• 
<'.elay. 
OBITUARY. 
DEMOCRATIC CijNVENTION. ! TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ~rns. C. M. CAMPBELL. .I utomntlc Railroad Brake. CIJRE FOR MA.LABIA . J. S. BRADDOCK'S - Dennis Corcoran had a hemorrhage or the lungs la1! night, anu for n lime his 
life w,u flespaired of. To day be is much 
better. 
- The work on the new stone Mch 
OTer Taylor race, West B lgh street, is be-
ing poohed for,rard rapiflly and will soon 
be completed. 
I On the Glevela-~d, M.t. Vernon and 
Large and HarmoniouJ Gathering.; Columbus Railroad, 
J\Irs. Ann Uam1,bell, wife of the late U. 
~I. C4mpbell, Esq., died at her late re•i-
dcnee, juot Ea&t of !hi, city, on the Gam· 
bier road , on last Tuesday aftern oon. Mrs. 
All p118senger trnioa on Pittsburgh, 
Oillciooati and SI. Louis Railway-Pan 
Hanrll e Route - nre now placed more com-
pletely under the control of tho engineer 
and train men by tho adoption of the Au· 
tomstic Brate. 
Don't 111it out aud expose you.rself to the 
night air and get .Malaria, but 1f you do, wear 
the Lion Malaria nnd Lh- cr Pad and Dody 
a.ud Foot PIMters. They will cure you. The 
whole treatment for one dollar. For sale by REAL ESTA~rE druggil!ts. june-lm 
- The meJll bero of llit. Zion Lodge, No. 
9, F. & A. M., will hold a pic-oic at 
Ball'• grove, north of town, on St. J oho ·s 
day-Friday the 24th. 
I 
Delegates Selected to the Stat e, Judi- 1 A 
cial and Senatorial Conventions. 
Freight Train Falls Through 
Trestle Bridge. 
a Campbell, who1e maiden n11me ,.as Ann 
Clifton, wu born io Warwickshire, Eng-
land, May 12th, 1806. She wru; married 
in 1832, nod came to this country, with 
her husbnnd, in 1835, locating In New 
York City. where she remained until 1853, 
when •he came to Franklin county, !hie 
State, nod after remaining there a •hort 
tim e, mored to this city, and resideil at 
her home on the hill for twenty-one years. 
Her busb11nd <lied September 6th, 1873. 
Three children 1urvh •e her, Harry and 
Betsey, who live on tho homestead, nnd 
l\Irs. Thos. W . l\IcCue , of North Law-
re11ce, Stark counly. 
Th e chief improvement is tLe sE1lf·acling 
character of th e brake, it being impossi-
ble for the •ectioos of the pipe conTeying 
the compresse<l air to become detached 
without applying the brakes. The prompt 
adopti on of all improved appllances of 
this kind h:,s secured to the Pnn-Handle 
it~ immense popularity with the traveling 
public. 
Save Your Child. 
.Any unea,in,., andfrom ,,lupled night,. 
If you think your child baa worm• don't 
delay a moment until you get a bottle 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove tho 1vorme effectuallv. Any 
child will take it. For sale nt our •tore 
and by M. A. Bnrber, Amity; Hes•, Blnd-
enoburg, nud Drnggi•t• throughout the 
county. Price 2ti cent• n botLle. 
COLUMN. 
- The BANNER boys ackll<Jwledgc th e 
receipt of a box of delicious cnko, raioiiu, 
fig,,, note, etc., from the proprietors of the 
Curti, House, tbi• morning. 
- The epizootic is taking off the horses 
around Mt. Gilead. 'Ihc symptoms at 
tint are tho•o of distemper, but the dis-
ease suddenly goes to th e brniu Bod kill, 
the animnl . 
- l\lr. Jonathan Colopy was married to 
Mn. John Henegan, at the C3tholic 
Ohurcb, this (Thunday) morning at half-
put o.ixc and t.>olr the eigh t o'clock train 
(or Columb11•. 
- Tho Indies of th e C11U1olic Church 
gne an ice cream eocinl and dance nt St. 
Vincent'• Hall, Tueoday oigilt, u·hich """ 
largely att ended, and greatly enjoyed by 
those present . 
- The Union Count 1 Jo,.rnal began 
it, ci1thth volume this wcelr. For seven 
y01\n-ita pre.en! abl e editor, Chas.11[. Ken-
ton, Esq., has bad control of it. Thi, 
week be inaugurated th e new yenr, by en-
larging aod impr oring th e paper, I\Od is-
aulog a double number. May your po,t 
1ucceu attend you in tho fut ure, Bro. 
Kenton. 
- Our aubecr ibe r• at Greers1·illo com-
plain that th e DANNER frequeutly does 
not reach them uutil it i, two or throe 
days old. Thi• io probably the fault of 
the ml\il agen t oo the ca r•, who, instc,,d 
of dropping the package off nt Gau n, c:u-
riea it on farther E 1st. We hope the 
postal cle rks on the cara will give thi• 
matter attention . 
-The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will run a 1pccial excur oion trn io to Col· 
umhue on Friday, June 10th, lel\ring )It. 
Vernon at 8:0 o'clock, a. m., (rioit,ng the 
Penitentiary and other places of interest,) 
and returning will lel\ve Columbus at 6 
o'cl,,clr, p. m. Tickets will be good until 
Saturday morning to tb ooo who wioh to 
vioit pla ces of nmuscmcnt in th e evening. 
- Tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail road 
Company announce a grnnd oi curoion to 
Chicago on June 28th, 1881, to the North 
Americrn Samge rfcet, from all stations on 
lb e Traos-Obio division, ~ very low rntes 
of far e. The tickets will be good for ten 
dnys, permitting rxcursionista by th io 
line to enjoy II week of eong and festl1i-
ti es such n• the Germl\n people nre noted 
for. 
- At the l\noual meeting or tho Knox 
Co. Medical Society, Wedueoday June 8th, 
Dr. Pickard was elected President; Dr. 
B. B. Scott, lat Vice Pre&ident; Dr. R. 
W. Carey, 2,1 Vice Preeident; Dr. E. J. 
Wll,on, Secretary ; Dr. C. E. Sapp, Trea•· 
urer. Board of Cen1or1, Dra. F. C. J ,ori· 
more, J . W. McMillan, J. C. Gordon, A. 
D. Welker, of Gambler nod S. B. Potter, 
of_Frederictown. 
- Alonzo Wineland, proprietor of n 
barber shop under Rosenthall's Clothing 
otore, was arrested ou 'Iuesdny, oo a war-
rant &IV0rn out by Nini\ ,vard chnrging 
him with being ~he father ol her unborn 
child. Ho wns plnc ed under UOO bond 
and th e caae continued until to-morrow, 
when he will have his prelimionry exam-
ination before 'Squ ire Doty. Wineland 
was married about oix months ago. 
..:.. 'Ibe ciaos of '81, Kenyon C~llrgc• 
held iu r.lass supper nt the Cu rt is Honse, 
last night . The following "er e the tonste: 
ClDM of '81, C. T. A. Pi1e; Alma Mater, 
T. C. Page; The Faculty, E. J. Frnoko; 
Clase History, T. l\I. Li-r""ay; College 
Life, II. S. Gregg; The Ladies , T. M. 
Liveoay; Th e Silve r C,p, W. M. Co1•gill; 
Clnss Prophecy, T. C. Page. The pro-
gram was iotcrsponod with College s~nga. 
J. P. Coates nctod M ToMt Ma9ter. 
- Early on Sunda y morning ncit, June 
12th, there wiil be n totnl eclipse of the 
moon, which will be vloiblo in thi• )uti-
tude, if the weather is favorable. The 
moon having no light of its own, and 
only seen by the reflection of th e sun's 
ray• upon ito •urfaco, it follow• th nt whco 
the sun, th e earth and the moon arc on a 
line, th e shado,v of tho enrth is cast upon 
the moon, completely hiding it from view. 
The obscuration will la,t one hour and 
twenty minutes, commenciog at 2:33 and 
ending at 3:36. 
LOCAL PEUSOYAL. 
- Sharp E. Bird, of 111ansfield, was in 
the clty la.et Saturday. 
-1\IisaNellie Gun•aulus, ofl\H. Gilead, 
11 vi,iting friend• in this city. 
- Prof. R. B. M,mh will occupy the 
pulpit at the Diaciplca Church on neit 
Sunday. 
- Joseph Johnston, Esq., the popular 
landlord, of llforioo, wns in the city orer 
Sundny. 
- Re,. G. P. Tcodall, of Flint, llicb., 
will preach in the Pr01byterion Church, 
next s~bbath. 
- H. B. Rogers, Esq., of Chicago, is 
vi•iting his aioters ?tJiascs Belle and Mag-
gie, High street. 
- llliss Laura Hn.ymann, of Puducah, 
Ky., is visiting her brother L. Tfoymnan, 
on Gambier •trect. 
- .i\Irs. John K. 111illcr, of Washington, 
D. C., i• the gueol of l\Iiss j\far t Irvine nod 
Mra. C. F. Baldwin. 
- On dit: That " double wedding 
will eoon come off, at a rcslucnce a short 
distance from town. 
-Mr . Isna c Strlckleand daughter, Mrs. 
D. ,v. ChMe, retu rn ed from a three 
weelt'1 trip through th e ,vest, on Tue•-
dny. 
- l\[r. George Be~tty, one of Steuben-
ville'• wide awake young business men, 
spent Sunday in Mt. Vernon, on n vi.it to 
friends. 
-1\fis a Tra,·y l\[el\08, who bl\8 been the 
gu e,t of Mies Kitti e Harper, during the 
past three weeb, return ed to her home at 
Stcnbenville, Tu esday. 
- J. W. Griffith, editor of the l\It. Gil-
ead &11/i11d, accompanied by his ,,.;re, 
1pe11t l11.,t Sunday in Gambier with their 
son, who i• att ending school th ere. 
- We hnrl n pleu,mt c•ll on l\Ioncby 
from Mr. R. M. Greeu, a forme r reaiuent 
of tbi• city l\nd a nephew of our to,rns-
mao, Dr. lsrncl Green. Mr. Green is now 
geoer.<I advert.ioing agent for H. E. Ruck-
le w & Co., Chic11go, proprietoro or Dr. 
King's New Dlecovcry and Buclrlcw·s Ar-
nie& Salrc. 
- Our friend G. B. Thrifl, Esq., of 
.Bellefontaine, honored the BANNER wi1h 
n pleasant call on Saturday . )[r. T. re,i-
The Democmcy met nt the Court IIouse 
on last llfoodiiy morning to aelccl dele-
gate• to the Stale, J udici&l and Senatorial 
Com·eotion s. At eleven o'clock, the hour 
appoint ed for the meetin g, th e Court room 
was well filled, and shortly nfter Hon . 
John D. Thompaon. C'lrnirrnnn of the 
County Cent.ral Committee ca'lcd the 
Convention to ordt>r, and nomin~1tcd John 
Harris, Esq., of J,, ckson town,hip, for 
Ohairm>n. On l!l-Oti.,n L . D. Ackerman 
was nrnde S..::rrdnry nnJ C ,lc1:1n:i Hog~, 
:,ssista,,t Secret3r)'. 
Jam es Young mon:d a call of the town-
ships, whic;, Uein drrne, th e Scc rctnry re-
ported nil th e towu, hips rcprc,ienl cd. 
George M. Vore m0r ml th e chair np-
poiat n committ ee of firn to report dele-
gntl"' to th o Stat e Conventi on. Tho chnir 
appointed G . ~l. Vorr, .f. ~L Sty cro, \\'m. 
D,rling. Wm. D. EwRlt anJ S. Il .,rber. 
On motion of R ob't. l\Iillcr, lhe follo1v-
ing committ ee 1v:,s app ointed to report 
dclegntes to th o Judicial C; nventioo :-
Roll't. l\Iiller, Allieon Aunm•, A. D. Wel-
ker, J. D. Ilarllett nn<l W. J.. B ,tta nfield. 
On motion of John 0. Merrio, the 
chair appointed the following committee 
to report deleg,tes to tho Henatorial Con -
rention: J.C. ~fcrrin, H enry Lnckh:nt, 
Michael Lee, Jam es Ryan an•! Samuel 
Nicl1ols. 
Edword Bur.,on mOl'ed the roll of the 
township~ be called nni] th e t1clcgates ex. 
press th e sense of the Dtlmoerncy of the 
variOll3 localitie~ r\9 to th e ndnption of the 
popular Yote system for no:nin . ,ing c;iun-
ty ticket,. The s ~cre::,ry m~·le the call 
and twelve townohips anu thr ee 1vnrds 
voted for nnrl nine townships Mlll two 
wards ngnim;t the Hystrm, f-O ie Wll'1 n1lopt· 
eel, and hereafter the nominati ons will 
take place under the B:ibcr law. 
The comm itt ee to select cleleg:iteA to the 
State Cvm·ention report ed the following 
names: John Adams, G. W. :Morgan, J . 
0. Thompson, Abel Hart, Clark Ir rine, 
Frank llloore nod J. )I. Armstrong. Al-
ternates, Rob't. Mill er, W. E. Dunham, 
J. J\f. Boggs, W. L. Bottenfield, John 
Wineland, ,Ym. Dan bar and John Kelly. 
On motion the report was ndopte<l. 
The committ ee to select delegates to the 
Judicial Courcntiou made the following 
report: Rob ' t. Miller, Frank hloore,Clark 
Irvine, J. M. Andrews, Heury T. Porter, 
Isaac llfondcnhall, Jucob M. Styers, John 
Mycro, Alex. Keller, D~du Struble, John 
A. Merrin, Scho3Jcr Horn , James B. Sd-
lers, John K. li4iden, William Mitchell, 
Dr. T. B. l\[iser, John D .,dgeou, Milton J\I. 
Shipley, Wilson W. Walkcy, John Wil-
liame, llnrri~on K . S..noots, Nathaniel 
Il•>m, Harri son Alwoorl, George ii[. Vore, 
Morgan Bell, ,vil,on lfoffington, J\fark A. 
J\filler, John Lee, Wilham Bottomfield, 
J. J. Fultz, J , me• Cvl.ille, John Arm-
strong, John Pvnting, John M. Ilogg:i, 
Jobo W. ,vhile. On motion the report 
wa1 nuopteu. 
The com111ittcc to selec·t deleg•tcs tJ the 
Senatorial Convention, reported the fol-
lowing names: L ecky Harper, J. C. Mer-
riu, IV. R Baum, George W. Gamble, 
John llnrris, C .)lemnn flogg~, John Dudg· 
eon, Lewi s Britton, William Looey, H. 
Lockhart, John Hnnlcsty, J. V. Parke, 
James Young, Lee Ball, T. L. lll~r'l,uand, 
W. B. Ewalt, E. ll,uson, Jacob l\Ierrio 
J.C. Loney, Robert Duling, J. C. Lcrnr'. 
iag, J. N. Headington, John S. Braddock, 
John Kelley, John Butler, II. Y. Rowley, 
W. A. Hilcott, Jnmcs Tighe, 8. J. Brent, 
A. J. Beach, Abel Hnrt, Mnrk A. J\Iiller, 
John Lee. On motion the report was 
adopted. 
James Young mo\'etl the delegates to 
the Judicial Co1ll'cntion be instructed to 
vote for John Adams . At this poin t 
Judge Crit chfield got up nod thanlred hj9 
friends in the Conventi on for the ,uppo rt 
gi.-en him, withdrew his nnme, nnd re-
quested the Conrention to pa•s the resolu-
tion unnnimously . Tho motion ivns put 
an<l carried by acclamation, without n 
disocnting mice; nnd on motion of Rob't. 
l\I[ller, three rouoing checro were girnn for 
J urlgo Critchfielcl. 
J udgo Adams was called on for a speech, 
and in a few well chosen remark! thanked 
the Convention for the grntirying result• 
of the dny's proceed in;:• . 
On motion of Rob't. 11.Iiller the clelegntes 
to the Judicial Conrention were ,Joo in-
structed to ,·otc for Judg e S. 111. Ilunte r. 
On motion of Ecl1Vard Burson, the Cen-
tral Committee wa, instructed to request 
th·e townships at ihe next caucus m~ctiog 
to nnme a member {or tbo Central Com· 
mittee from each township. 
The Convention then a,ljouroed sine 
die. 
Cepnblican County "Co11vcntion." 
In response ton call from the Republi-
can Central C,mmittco for n j)fasa C.,n -
,·ention, just thirty people n.,sembled at 
the Court Ihu so last S1turday afternoon. 
The Convention wa. called to order by 
J. C. Davin, on whoso motion Col. Alex. 
CM9il was made Cbairman. On motion 
,,f J.B. Wnigbt, J. W. Taylor was chosen 
Szcretary, and C. S. Pyle, aosistnot Secre-
tary. W. C. Culbertson moved a commit-
tee of five be appointed to report dele -
gates to tho Stnto Oouvention. The Chair 
appointed on the committee, W. 0. Cul-
bertson, Bcnj. Grant, Lyman Gate!, 0. G. 
D~niels and Chru;. ~Iurray. J. C. Devin. 
moved the committee report fourteen uel-
cgntes. The committee retired for coo· 
snltation dt:riug whi ch the Convention 
Wll!l entertained with oomc happy remnrks 
from Jim Alsdorf, and applause from 
B~rney ,v night nod Sam. Petermnn . 
Th e Co:nmiltee rcport{'d tho following 
ru; the delegate, to the Convention: ,v. C. 
Cooper, R. C. Kirk, W. :\I. Koons , IIenry 
c~ssil, II. fl. Greer, J.B. Waight, R. H 
]\[organ, C. Delano, Alex. Ca .. il, J. C. 
Devin, J. W. Baxter, J. W. Taylor, Israel 
Underw ood and J. W. Ilrndfield. 
The repol't lT3o adopt ed, nod on motion 
of J.C. Devin, the Conr cotion adjourned 
with thr ee checn for Presid ent Garfield. 
- Suit hns been begun In the Common 
Plcos Uourt by Elias ,V11lton ng,iost 
Alonzo Rice for alienating the nffoctioos 
nod •eduction of hi wife, and asks !,10,-
000 <lam!l.gc~. Th o pnrti es ar e farmer-9 
nr.d resid e in the neigh borhood of Roes· 
town, nnd it ii,, 1mid mnn_v rich dc\'clop -
mcntR wi!l Or mnrle when the ca!c comes 
np for trio!. 
ded in lilt. Vernon muny yeara ngo, noel -There is no better wuy to purify the 
during hio lat e vioit was ll'clcome<l by sinks or Jrains nround your premi•es 
hosts of old fricocls. lie is a nephew of th ,rn to diooolve n pouni of co11peras in 
Ex-Sheriff Thrif!, of Fredericktown, and ' n g&lion of water and sprinkle the prepa· 
very much re1cmble1 that gentleman. l rntio~ freely about your premiseo. 
The local frright tra in which loft Cnl-
ambus nt 3:-JO o'cli>ck, on Thu~nJny P.ftor-
noon In.st, met with a serious accident ia 
crosoing the high trestle bridge over "'al-
nul creek, ,me-half mile enst of Sunb ury, 
cnnsing n complete wreck of the locomo-
th-e, tenUer nnd six freight cars, lo:ided 
with pig iron, and the severe injury of lhe 
engi neer, . Thomas Wilson, and the fire· 
man, Samuel Marlin . The train was 
somcwh:.t behind time iu lea,·ing Sun-
bury, owing to the large m:iount r,f freight 
busine6", 11ncl while conduc tor John Altaf-
fer, and brakemen Park, G regory nnd 
Newcomb wei-e .sel\ted in the caboose, en-
joying their " frugal meal," the)· were toss-
eu nbout prelty roughly by the bumping 
ing of the caboose oguiost tho car in front. 
They h~nru a loud crashing noi•c, no~ 
upon looki ng out of the windows they 
discove red tilnt the engine, tender nod 
front caro had disappeared, and a portion 
of the trestle bridge over Walnut creek 
was gone. They rn,hed do1rn they st eep 
cnbankment to aearch for the enginee r 
and fireman. Mr. Wilson was found in 
the Mme of l\Ir. Martin, 118 if the lntle r had 
been try ing to save him, in no io,ensible 
condition, nod th e left leg of bfarlin wns 
found fasftned between th e engine and 
tender, completely crushed and seve red 
about six inches above the foot. To get 
him out from the wreck it was necessary 
to cut the tendons of the leg; but great ns 
Willi bis suffering. he scarcely uttered a 
moan. The bodies of both men were re-
mored away from the wreclr, and laid up-
on the ground, ll'hen it wa, discovered 
thnl Wilaon, who was supposed to be dead 
wl\8 stHI Jiving, and wao gradually reco,,er-
ing hi• consciousness. The people of the 
village and of the neighborhood, who di•-
tioctly heard the noise, ru •hcd to the 
•ceoe of the wreck, and did everythini; in 
their power to afford relief to the injured. 
Tho poor sufferers were carefully carri ed 
to Bryant's Hotel nt tsuubttry, where th ey 
were nttended by the \'illage phy,iclans, 
Dra. Mosher, ,Villiamo and Taylor, and in 
reoponse to" telegram aspecinl train ivent 
out from :\.It. Y ernon, containing Supe r-
intenden t Jone•, Gener3J Ticket Agent 
Tilton, Dr. Mclllillen and other gentle-
men, aa well as a full corps of workmen.-
A medical examin nlioo disclosed the fact 
that Mr. Wilson had two ribs broken on 
the left •ide, which lTere pr01aed into hi1 
lung , , inflicting a sc,-ere and perhaps fotnl 
injury. His head was also badly injured 
and his right eye nearly destroyed. lllr. 
,vil,on's watch 1Tns fount in bis ,est pock-
et, considerably m11Shed, which stopped 
running 6:37, showing tbat to be the ex-
act time wheu the accident occu rred, Mr. 
Martin, in aduitioo to hi• left leg being 
oevored, ns above mentioned, bad bis right 
leg broken, hi• left arm bruised and para-
lyzed, and other minor injuries done him 
of an external naturo. The wonder i•, 
from the height of the fall, nod the crush -
ing weight upon them, thnt both gentle-
men were not inotantly killed. 
The trestle bridge over Walnut creek 
w"" 180 feet long, nnd 42 feet high. For 
•omo time past it ba.s not b~en cooeidered 
safe, nod arrangements were heiog made 
to rebuild ii this year. The train that did 
the miecbief was a rnry heavy one, being 
composed of some twelve cnrs loaded with 
pig iron, with •ereoty-three tons to the 
cnr. It was no doubt this extra pressure 
that "b roke the cnmel'• back." Ao eye 
wituCS3 •ays thnt the locomotive hnd near-
I y pnssed ore r, nud thnt it was the fourth 
car from th e front that broke through the 
bridge, and :,s it went down pulled th e 
cars in front as well as tho engine, bsck 
into Ibo nbyss-steam power being too 
weak to resi•t the counter weight of the 
loaded cars. The breaking of the coup-
ling saved the rear cnro and also th e liveo 
ol lbe conduc tor nnd brakemen. 
A full force of laborers and mechanics 
were immediately put at work to clen r the 
wreck, preparatory to the const ruction Of 
a new and more sub,taotinl bridge; and 
before this paper goes to press, th e new 
structu re will be well under way. The 
weak feature of the old bridge wn• that it 
neecled n stone pier in th e center, or at 
lenst more poll'erful timb ero to support 
and uphold th e immense weight of the 
heavy freight train s thnt are constantly 
passing over it. 
A thorough exnmination should at oorc 
be made of the other tre1tles bridges along 
th e line of this railr oad, by skilled engi-
neero, so that a eimilar accident may he 
avoided in th e future. Had a passenger 
eicurs ion train ins tend of a tra in of freight 
cars gone through the bridge, tho lo•s of 
human lite would have been fearful to 
contempla te. 
DEATl! OF Mr.. MARTIS. 
Mr. Mnrtin, the fireman, lingered until 
Sunday, sufl'ering eicruciatiug pain, when 
be died at eight o'c lock in th e morning.-
A epecinl train brought the remains to 
this city in the e,ening, and were met at 
the depot by ,everal hundred people, who 
accompnnied them to the deceaoed's late 
residence on Catherine street. The funer-
al toolr place Tuesdny afternoon and wae 
attend ed by the severnl fire companies of 
this clty, Joe Hooker Post G. A. R., and 
large number of people. l\Ir. Martin wao 
thirty.five years old, and leaves a wife and 
four children. All locomotives on the road 
will be draped in mourning for thirty 
days. 
Interesting Letter Crom u:au11a11. 
RIDGEWAY, KAN., June 3, 1881. 
L. IlARPER-Sir: Enclosed find P, 0. 
order for two dollars for "hich p!ease sen d 
me th e "Old BAh'NJm" the tim e it pay• 
for. I inteod~ll to hn\·e ren ewed my sub-
scription sooner, but neglected it until 
th e pres en t. 
Mr9. Campbell hl\d been & suffere r for 
two years, and wns confined to her bed for 
eigh t wceko with heart disea•e and gas-
tri tis. Two dar• before her death she was 
stricken with paralysi1, but wao coo,cious 
to the J,..t, 
Funeral services were held 11t the Clitb-
olic chu rch, this (Thursday) morning, nod 
the remnlns taken on the noon train to 
New York City, where they will be buried 
in Cah-ary Cemetery, beside the remains 
or her husband. 
Mrs Campbell was a kind nod affectioa-
nle lady, and 'lns grently rcapecl<'d by all 
who kn ew her. 
GILMAN D. STILLEY. 
Mr. Oilman B. Stilley, one of th e best 
known and most respected citizens ofKnoi 
county, died at hia residenc e on the Dela· 
ware rond, two miles W e,,t of Ml. Vernon, 
on Saturday night lut, aged 68 years. 
His fath er, John Stilley, wao one of the 
first settlcro in Knox county-coming here 
in 1808, and locating on the farm that ha.a 
ever ,ince been known ao the "Stilley 
Farm." Here all the children were born, 
among them the aubjecl of thia e\:elcb, 
and they have all enjoyed the confidence 
aud cateem of the enllze community. Three 
of the children still 1ur-rlve-Joel F., 
Morgan F., Mrs. Julia Smith, of Minoeoo-
ta, and Mrs. Rebecca Kimball, of Wood 
county. The remain• of the deceased 
were depo,ited in the Mt. Vernon Ccme· 
tery, on Monday afiernooo, followed to 
their lnat resting place bf a large con-
course of sorrowi og friends nnd neigh-
bors. 
COURT DOUSE CULLING 8 . 
PilOBATE COURT . 
The follo 1Ting arc the minutea ofimportnnce 
transacted in the Probate Cou rt since our last. 
publication: 
Distribut.ion vouchers filed by James Daw• 
son, Admr. of Ann Culbert.son. 
Sfate of Ohio n. Clarence Davidson. Tran· 
script from Mayor filed. Also in caae of Ohio 
,·s. Thomas Reeley. Both ccrlilied to Common 
Pleas Court. 
Elizabeth R. Giegor appointed Eiecutrix of 
lleury W. Oicgor, amount of bond $500; bail 
Jomes }fclntire and William Ro,,Jey. 
Will of Joseph R. Butler, admilted to pro-
bate. 
· Wm. MeClellaod Admr. or Allen Darr vs. 
Eliza Ilnrr et al., petition to sell real estate . 
Report of sale approved o.nd deed ordered. 
Final account filed by Wm, C. Cnlbert,on, 
guardian of Lenah Butcher. 
Final account filed by Wm. C. Culbcrtoon, 
guartlian ofChar les N. Spracklin. 
MARRIAGE LI CENSES. 
li'olJowing a r e the Mnrriage Li censes issued 
by the Probate Court, since our last publica• 
tion; 
.\u gustus A. Hickerson and IlatlieA. Veatch. 
Will iam II. Walker and Ollie Easterday. 
J a.mes Anderson and Erumo. Minard. 
Alexander Coleman and Jennie Ferrell. 
A. B. Cummins and Mary ripe.s. 
Chas. }'. Loni; and Cor& A. Stercns. 
Wm. F. Sborpna1\k nnd Naucy E. Yoakum. 
Jesse A. Stone nnd Mary E. llickmon. 
Geo. ,v. Rupert and Frona Ynn Yorhis. 
Joseph S. Dowds ancl Florence lf . O'Bryoo. 
Will P. Greer and Tillie Reagh. 
THA~SFERS OP' BEAL ESTATE. 
The following arc the transfers of Reul Es-
tate in this county, as recor<led since our last 
publication : 
D. Guthrie's heirs to C. P. Chu rch , land in 
Pike, $300. 
Al. Newton to ,v. M. Parmenter, laud in 
Howard., $600 . 
II. B. Curtis to A. A. Taylor, !nod in Clin-
ton, $1,500. 
C. Workman to Ephrmm Afo}filleo, lnnd in 
J;aion, $.500. 
Sarah McKibben to II. U. Locke, lnnd iu 
Berlin, $~,5i0. 
Jno. Hardesty to ,vm. Long, land. in Pikr, 
$5,810. ,.. 
Cah·in Critchfield to W. W. Critchfield, 
land in Howard, $698. 
SherilfKuox Co. to A. J. Hyatt, 9 acres in 
Drown, $626. 
C. J. Beeman to A. J. IIy att, land in Jello· 
way, $300. 
P. Phillips to A. J. llyntt , land in Jelloway, 
$500. 
Wm. Westlake to Wm. Williams, land in 
Mt. Vernon, $800. 
D.S. Cosner to Geo. ,v cstlnke , land in Mt . 
Ii olly, $1,125. 
J. & E. Reed to Jacob Stioemet., laud in 
Mt. Vernon, $800. 
Benj. Wander to W. A. Wander, laud in 
Jefferson, $4,800. 
,r. F. Gay to Isaac Wolfe, land in Butler, $t,343,5i. 
Joseph Auwcller to C. W. Barre, land in 
Mt. IIolly $300. 
Epro.m Dalley to R. J. Pumphrey, lnnd in 
Ilillinr, $100. 
Sarah llartman to Wm. Baly, land in Har· 
rison, $6,000. 
Anno. Moxley to Mnry Buckinghn.m ]and in 
Liberty, $1,300. ' 
A. A.. 'Whitney to Mary E. Yail, land in 
Mt. Yernon, $1,200. 
L.B. Ackerman to Margar et Cook, land in 
Wayne, $300. 
GAllBIEU. 
- The masonry and brick work of Del-
ano Hall is about completed. 
- A dog said to be mad was killed IMt 
Tuesday morning a little north of Ibis 
plnce. 
- Bishop Bedell confirmed " cl ... of 
nine peroons at the Church of the Holy 
Spirit, last Sunday morning. 
- Th e Freshman claa1 of Kenyon Ool-
lcge with Prof. Sterling, 1pent lnat ;lfon-
day nt the Cnveo and surrounding couo· 
try botnn iziog . 
- Mr. E. S. B•l com, entertained • er-
ernl of bis oldest citizen friend•, Inst Fri-
day ereoing, the day being hie se\'cnty-
nintb birthday. 
- Mr. George P. llfathcws, superinten-
dent of the public schools some thr ee years 
ngo, died last week at Portsmouth, Ohio , 
of conaumption. 
- Mr. Eli Wolf began n t;vo months 
summer term of school nt the Dudgeon 
~choal hou~e, nenr the "Grove," in Har-
rison township, last Monday. 
- Bishop and Mro. Bedell entc rtnin 
this (Thursda y) evening at th eir home 
the students of Milnor Hall and Harcourt 
F.nimrn HARPEn-Plenoc nnaounce 
that no Angel Spi rit from the "happy 
iluntiog ground," will addr e•• the people 
of e11rth at :U:t. Zion, !be New Jerusalem 
of free thought, on th e 0th nnd 10th of 
July, through the organism of A. B. 
French, of Clyd~, Ohio. 
JOHN HA RBIS. 
- Tho Bnltimor c l\nd Ohio Rnilroarl 
Compan y have issued a besutifully illus-
trated book called the "D. & 0. S 1mmer 
Resort D ::iok," conta.lning vn.luabl o in for. 
mation to pleasure and health aeelrnrs, iu 
regard to su,nmer resorts. For copies of 
this litle book, call on or addrcas W . E. 
Repp ert, Pnss. Agt., B. & 0. R. R., No. 
205} North High street, _Columbus, Ohio. 
.B@- The Cleveland Plain Dealer pre-
sents some fact• for ChMley F oeter to re-
flect upon. It snys: "The speech that 
defeated Ueoernl Cass for President ...-118 
mo.do b1,bim in Cleve land; the "rich Iri1h 
brogue and aweel Germna accent" speech 
of General Scott wns made in Cleveland; 
the speech that brought about impeach· 
ment proc eeding s against Andy Johnson 
was mode io Clevel and ; the speech that 
beat Bill West for Govern or in 1877 wna 
made here, and Charley Foster, who will 
be renominated here next wee\: will be 
beaten." 
--- ---------
lfi1" The Albany E.rpresa, the official 
organ of the Repuhlicano of New York, 
says of Garfield: 
Aa President he baa certain political 
righte. But be ha& no right to lie; no 
right, for bis own sake. to go back upon 
hi, word. Hu he done this ? We believe 
that he bna, •nd th erefore announce that 
we can no longer stand by !Jim. This mny 
seem treasonabl e, but it is, in any e,·eot, 
ilone•t laoguage nod will be stood by. 
a@"' If Pootmruiter General James will 
adopt measures to have the package of the 
BANNER sent to Greenville on time we 
will forgive him for going into Garfield's 
Cabinet. 
-----------~ Th e mother of President Garfield 
together with \be younger of her grand-
children, have returned to lheir lllentor 
hom e. 
Mt. Vernon Grain il:arket. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, (Longberry ) .............................. $1.U 
" (Shortber ry) ........ , ..................... 1.09 
" (While) .................................... 1.04 
Oats ............................. .... .......... .......... 35 
Corn ......... ..... ...... . .... .................. .. ...... .35 
:Flu Seed, ........................................... 1.10 
Clover Seed ...................... , ............... .... 3.75 
Timothy Seed .................................. ..... 2.00 
Dover Salt ......... , .................................. 1.30 
Zanesville s~It.. .................................... 1.30 
Boston \Vool l!lnrket. 
From Walter Brown & Co's. Monthly 
Wool Circular, for June, we make the fo). 
lowiog quotations fur 
OHIO, PE~NSYLVA.YlA .AND VlROINIA: 
XXXandPtcklock .... ..... .. ... ....... ......... 42@43 
xx ...................... ..................... 41@41! 
x ............................. .................... ..40@41 
:~: t::::::·:.::::·.:·:.::::::::::·:::·:.::::::::::::::J~$!t 
Common ............................................ 34@36 
Fine DcLnine .................. ................. .4a@H 
Medium Combing and DeLnine ..... ....... 44@45 
Go to Baker Brothers for Mrs. Freoma.n's 
New Na.tional Dyes. :F'or brigbtnesl!iand dur-
ability of color they are unequaled. Color 2 
t.o 5 lbs.,price 15 cents . 
ill other! ill other II Mother!! I 
Are you disturbed at night nrid broken of 
your rest by :i. sick child tmffering n.nd crying 
with the excrucio.ting pa.in of culting teeth? 
Ifso, go at ooce and get a bottle of MHS. 
\VlNSLOW'SSOOTlilNG SYRUP. It will 
relieYe the poor littl e3u!ferer immcdintely-
depend upon it; there is no mistak e ab o ut it. 
There is not o. mother on eo rth ,,ho ha.a eve r 
used i-t, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bo,v-els, give reatto the moth-
er, and reli ef and health to the ohild, opera• 
ing like a magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases , and pleasant to the ta11te,o.nd is th e 
prescription of one of th e oldest and best fe~ 
mn.1e physicians nod nura es in the United 
St<.1te&. Soldeverywhere. 25 ceotan boltle. 
Nov19y 
~==-~ 
Stop tllat Congll. 
If you nre suffering with n Cough, Cold, 
Asthma, llroncbitis, Hnv Fever, Coneump· 
lion, loss of voice, ticilin!'i in the throat, 
or nay affection of the 1 hro•t or Lungo, 
use Dn. Krno's NEW DISCOVERY for Con· 
sumption This is the grel\t remedy that 
is causing eo much excitement by ite won-
derful cures, curing thousands o( hopeless 
c11Ses. Over one million bottle.- of DR. 
Knrn's NEIV Drs covE RY have been used 
within tb el nst year, nod ba, ,e- given per-
fect satisfaction in every instance. We 
cnn unhesitatingly aay tbnt this is really 
the only sure cure for throat and lung af-
fection•, nnd can cheerfully recommend it 
to nil. Onll and gel n trial bottle for ten 
cents, or a regular size for $1.00. B. F. 
Smith & Co., Mt. Vernon. 4 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Natural Rakoczy Mineral 
Bitterwasser, new importation, 
at Beardslee & Barr's. w2 
Yotlee. 
Th e membera of •he Knox Coun ty Mu-
tual Insurance Company are hereby noti-
fied that the annual meeting of said Com-
pany will be held at their office in lilt. 
Vernon, Ohio, on Wedhesday, July 6th, 
1881, at 10 o'clock,"· m., for the purpo se 
of electing a Board or Directors for the 
ensuing yenr, nod the transaction of other 
busines~. ,v)r. TUR:<ER, s~c' y. 
j e3w5 
--------
Saratoga at Homo at 
BEARD SLEE & B°A.RH1S. 
Pure Paris Groen ancl Lon-
don Purple at 
BEARDSLEE & BARR'S. 
Wolff , the Clothier, has re-
ceived 100 more of those $6.00 
all wool suits. 
LOST- - BREST-PIN - With gentle· 
mnn's picture in. Will give t2 rewnrd to 
any one returning it to th e BANNER of-
fice. _ ____ _____ je3w2* 
Astonislilna: the World. 
Oct31tf BAKER Br.os. 
llow to Sine. 
All mrn nnd women who work hard with 
mind or body arc subject to pcriodicol nttnC'kS 
of bilio\lsness, which mny e11d in disordered 
kidneys or Jiver a11cl dangerous illnes'.'I. A 50 
ceut or $1 .00 bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic 
will keep these orgnms nctive, and by prE>vent-
iug th e attn.ck sove you much sickneBs, loss of 
t ime and great e.xpeusc. Many families arc 
kept in perfect health hy using the tonic when 
Spr in~ or Foll sickness threntcns. Delay at 
such ti111es means d,1.nger.-DctroitPress. See 
other column: junclm 
LOCAL ~OTJCEII. 
-------------·--
.lap11n Sill• Uobes, 
and Fancy No,·eltirsjust rcccircd at Hy-
man'•· may27-w2 
Reasons \Vhf You Sbonld BuJ 
Your Honnments of" Payne & 
Ullfl.on, ll&. Vernon , O. 
lat. Th ey do th ei r own traveling nod 
thereby do awl\y with the expens e of 
agents . 
2d. They Import there Grooite, and 
bne oo job ers profita to pay. 
3d. They buy for cash and take the 
di•counl .on all bills. 
4th . You can see what you got before 
it ~ lettered, and thereby save any di•· 
•ati1fnction. 
5th. They take special pains in •etting 
tlieir worlr. 
6th. They g,,nrantee all work to be ao 
rcp re•ented. june3-tf 
Big rush at Sapp's Boot and 
Shoe Store for those cheap 
Gaiters, only 75 cents; Slip-
pers, 25 cents; Men's Kip 
Boots, $1.50. Do not fail to 
call. je3w2 
Call at Wolff, the Clothier, 
and see the immense bargains 
in clothing. je3w3 
----------
Merchant Tailors. 
R. West and Allam, Merchant Tail ors, 
have opened room, at the old stand Hook-
er Bloc\:, Gambier street. june3tf 
12,87!? 
Looi and Found at Hyman'• 
Dry Good• House . 
Go to IIJmau's 
C-0uoty 
County Dry Goods Ilouse and oav~ money 
by purcha&ing Dry Goods, Notions and 
Fancy Goode. Rogero' Arcade, East Side 
Maio street. 
NO. ~so. 
80 ACRE , 10 ruile, South of Defiance, 0., 4 miles Ea c;t of Chnr11'1.\ on the 
~Iiami Canal-heavily timhercd-til1il .>er will 
more than ~Wice pay for the lo.nd, if prOrl'r]y 
managed- 1t may be ~hi[>pNl ot a ~mo I <'x-
pen~e, hy the lCiami Cu.nn to Toledo, n p-ood 
rnarkct. Price $12½ per acn", on time-,, ill 
cx c h:lll,l(P. for small .furrn in Knox couuiy nnd 
pny cash dHforcncc, or for town property. 
No.29J. 
HOTEL prnJll'tty in (\ •nknill1 •, 
Dela w3rc county, Ol1io, c11rnt:r o1 
:Mn.in and llarri "'-on RlrN .:t~, buiJJ-
iog- 43x 38 fcC't, 12 room ,;, spl l'ndiJ 
cellar, towu hall, stor e room, bta-
lJle, buggy Fhcd arJtl oth er out buiJdini~, ex-
cellent well raml cistern. Prit: e, ten yrnrs 
time, $1,()()(1 di~count for short time of cn ~h, or 
will excbang-c for lnml or prop t•rtr in }It. 
Vernon, a live landloard ean rnukc uwru•y 
here. 
NO. 202. 
ONE ACltE near \It. Liberti'. Price .. IOI>, in payment s of$3 per mouth-will trade 
for a. good bor .rre. 
IW0.293, 
Ticket to KaneR.S City, first.cl!u-~, ...... $l4 50 
" Topeka, Kon., 1 ' ..... . 1.J 00 
11 Lawrcucc, Kan., u ...•. 14 2!1 
Denverj Col., " ...... 40 00 
Counei Dlu!f~, ...... rn 00 
Tickets to all principal poiuts \\'t.·~t, 111 cor-
responiliugly low rate:,11 :il~o tickcls E:11-t.-
These prices are 30 to 40 per cent. below rt.•gu-
lo.r rate,-i, 
NO. 201. 
N EW BlUCK l!OUF\E on c·urti, • In·ct, on e 11.nd n. J1alf ~fJ.UArc>~ ea!'-lt of .M:1in; cou .. 
tainllJ 8 rooms, lwo hall s , nnJ an excellent c-c•}. 
lttr; never been occu/Jie<l, nc"' ly Jminted und 
frescoed; cist ern, stR ,le, nent nt.•w \Jicket fence. 
Price "'2,500, long time, Ji"count for c1l'-h. 
NO. 201i. 
B R[ CK fiOUSE on lligh stri·et, one block west of Public 8qu11rr, 8 room~, two 
boll! and eelln.r, good well :.wd C'istern, ~tnbl<•, 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and Rba,le trees, iron 
fence. An excellent location for "Jlhyflician, 
or any one desiring an office llll rc.,idcnC'c. 
combined, at a. smull xpeni;.:c mny be cou,·crt-
ed into profi.tl\blc buaine,;,; proptrly. Prh .•e 
$4,000, in t('n eqtHtl po.y111e11t.'1, dif;C'Ount. for 
cash, or will l' Xchaug e for choi ce \Vpstern 
land, or for a form in Knox county, Ohio . 
No. 21'18. 
6 2½ ACRE farm in Pik town!'lliip, Kno.x county, OJiio, 2 mil~ 1:-outh of North 
Liberty, 47 B.t'res uu<lcr culUn1tion 1rnd fc11cnl 
into 8 fieJds. 15 ncrcs tirul,er, "ateretl hy 5 
good sprin~rs, 2 ncre orchard, hou i:.e1 7 room,, 
slable for 5 horscr, 10 acre1-1 uow ht wlwnt .-
Price1 $4.0 per &<-re, in payment, of $:.?.j0 1.hn1.-i1, 
and ~250 n year for 9 years. Why do you 
rent ,vhcn you can buy for whnt th rent 
would be? A chcn1> form! 
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Storc•room 011 Moi11 Hlr<·c•t, '10 f~etdee1,, c-C'll11r, l roonu :1.bo,·<-1 i;;uituhlo 
tor d,vclling or office room~," ill rent rctL~OD ..
o.ble, or SELL on long thne 11"-)'llll'Ut~. 
Wolff, the Clothier, sells 
good wool Hat for 50 cents. 
a I VACANT LOT iu Pppl:.'r Snlll u:-1,y. Prkc 
The I,'ourth Invoice 
OfI,adiea ready-trimmed lists, nod fifth 
invoice of read y -mad e Ln,vn Suit, and 
Dusters for L&dies, just received al Ily-
mno's County Dry Goods House. 
Uymun 
l:fos got the best eolection o( Dry Goods, 
Notion,, F nncy and Gent•' Furnishing 
Goodo, tn the ci ty or county. Give him a 
visit nnd be com·inced. Don't mistake 
the pla ce. Rogers' Arcade, Enst Side 
J\Iain street. 
INVITATION TO ALL. 
The inhabitants of Kn ox Co. 
are invited to visit tho estab-
lishment or THo~IAs SHA w & 
Co., Cor. Main and Gambier 
Streets, where tho opportunity 
to inspect a Ycry large collec-
tion of Boots, Shoe8, Sandal 
and Slippers of e,·ery style ~nd 
grade, from all the best factor-
ies in tho East, will amply 
compensate for tho time spent. 
Prices the very lowest for the 
quality of goods offered. 
Mny 20 to July S. 
At Van .\kin 's. 
The best selected ,t ock of 'bats nnd 
buggy dusters in the city, ia at C. W. 
Van Akins, 2d door •outh or 1uaro. Al· 
so, if you want a nice pair of bu tlon 
boote or aho011, VanAkina i• the place to 
get them, and "don't you forget it." He 
buys both Hats and Shoea by th e cnee 
lot, direct from the mauufactur ors and 
1ell• chenp u the cheapesl. may20-4t 
Cheapeat 
Kid nod Li•lo Thread Olores e•o rdi ~plnyecl 
in tho city at th e County Dry Goods 
House. 
Read and \Vonder bot tlle;r ore 
Facts all the Some. 
When you can buy a man's good 1uit, 
coat, pan!.3 and vest, lined all through, 11 
man's good bat, a fine white laundri ed 
1hirl, • good under•hirt, a good pair of 
dra,ren, a good pnir of auspendera, n 
neck-tie, a good linen collar, n gnod pair of 
white soclta and one white hnnder\: er-
chief. What i• the use of going without 
11e1v clothe• when you can get all oftho 
above mentioned good, fur the small 
amount of '4.50 at the Young America 
Clothing House, the leaders oflow pricea. 
Mayl3-tf 
----------
UIIUncrJ Notice. 
M1'11. Fannie Parker bas II full nod com-
plete stock oC 1\Iillinery, Notions and linir 
Good.. Trimmed Ilonnets and Ilats in 
great variety at prices to suit all. Plense 
cnll and exuminc our stock nod price• be· 
ro purchaaiog. mn,-6-8w. 
.lge11ls and C1111vasl!ler11 
Make from $25 t.o.$50 pe r week selling goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 llarcloy street, 
New York. Seod for their Catalogue and 
terms. nug20-Jy 
U<1llro,ul Tickets. 
$300. ,vill trode for ,•ncnHl Jot in Mt . 
Vernon or for "re stern lnuJ. 
No. 281. 
T JCKETS nt reduc e<! rail.,-; to Dt•nvt.•r, Chj-cngo, Kan sas City, Omahn, St. 1•nul 1 To~ 
rcclo, Sandu@ky, Detr oit, 1rnd ull pri1ll'iJ1nl 
citi es in the North \\ ' ~:4 , nJ:.o to \V:-u,hi1q.~·to11, 
Baltimore, Cumb crluml, H1u·pcr'i,; Ft.:rry 1 011d 
other point Eabl.: 
NO. 283, 
~ I~.~~~ ,:::r.~9~~.~:I~ .. g 
~; o.pprovt•d .Military Hou~ty 
Land Warrants nud <'dpt, ot 1hc follm\ ing 
ro.tes: Buying. Helling. 
lGOn-cre$wnrofHd:L •...... .. Iii.OU Jl'-1,LOO 
120 ll H I• ••••••••• • 123.flO 1:11.00 
60 ~2.00 U3,00 
40 H •••••••• • 41.(i() 47.QQ 
160 11 not " u .......... 108.00 1 t,.fl.00 
1:0 If IO H •••••••••• 120.00 l~fi,00 
so " n u fO.ro H2.00 
40 ' 1 " • • .... ... • 40.('0 46.00 
160 " Ag.Cul. :;,,, 11 ........ Jl:IU·0 1~7.00 
SO " Uev. ScriJ ····· HI! 0 [>2,00 
u/neme ourt · cript. . .. . .. .. l .n · 1·• r i1t , . 1.18 
So dicn' Add. Ilome8tcod s. u :.:.~.-1 3.26 
!¥0. 282. 
160 .A UE in Humbolt.lL Cn., Iowa., th e N. \V. J- s~•r. H, Twp. 921 
Ua.nge 27-t\ fine q_norter of lnad, for '-Ole or 
exchange at t\ baran.in. 
lliO. 2-t:l. 
40 ACHES n Colt.J t·ount~·, lllinoi1',t-:tiJ. to he u111lt•dnicl with <·<ml, 4 mik1 
frolll A~bmore on l. & t. L. J~. H., 7 mill·• 
from CharlC'~lou on tlJc county ~rut, l"n good 
spring~, hrnd rolling, price reduct ·<l 26 JH.:r 
cent. ond now off'erc<l at $fl00ou tilll •. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE AND LOT on MnnaficM a,·,•nue; conhl.ioa six roome t'lnd ceJJur, "ell, C'is~ 
tern, st.able, apples, cherrie~, peat"hu, {,"RJlU, 
etc. Price. $1000 on time. 
.NO. 260' 
80 ACHES goodPuiril • I,1t11cl(\\1,milee N. ,v. of Nni::hville, JJnrtou couuty , 
:Mi~11ouri,-convenicntt1, ~ehool.-Prke f.~00 
on time. A bara-niu. ' 
.NO. 26,t. 
160 A RES in f'41tfo,,At0111fl.' cut.11fy Knn-i :10:,:,.. 111ih·~ fwtn ~I. Mary's 
ou lbc J\'. n1i-i1us Pui.;,tJ.,; 11:11 l ro nd- i o miles wca 
ot Topeku, the State Cn1,i1:1J. Will trado for 
Ohio property. 
N'o. 21i6. 
40 ACREl:; in Dixon ("OU11ty, Nt•b., three 
mile from It,,ilrood. J>rice, i1 J1 r 
acre. Will exchange for good vncaullot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 21i7. 
160 ACRE in Wnyu • enuuty, .Neb. 
. at th low price of $3 p r acre ; 
•nil lrade for house •nd Io, n1Jd pB)' <••h di f-
ference. 
No. 2~4. 
N E\V frnme ltou~e und lot, coriu :r Cl!Ja 1 and Uoynlon str etE, th" 1·oornK au<l c J. 
lnr, cistern, fruit tree~, etc. l ' ricc t,b00 on 
time,discount for cash. 
No. 231. 
Call ai the General Ticket Ofllce of lh e 
Cleveland, ~It. Vernon & Columbu"1l. R., 
Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0., for tlckete 
to all point s in the west, nortb-we,t and 
south-west. Ti cket s for sale at lowest 
rates and baggage checked thr ough to d01-
tin~ti on. For full iuformation nppl,r to 
stati on agent; or addreu 
l r-1'' 5 ACllE farm iu Defianct • county Ohio, four miles from liick,nillc, 
a !lourhibiug town of 1600 inbnLitnnts oo th e. 
Bn.Uiruore &: Ohio railrond. A frnmc bot11e 
cootaioing five room ,-, atunll 8tn1Jle, ct(•. :W 
1cre1 under cultivutim1 1 and f,.-1,cl'd int'o 4 
fieldo. A young oreh•rJ or 100 A/'\''' a10<l 50 
Peach trees. 14.) ncrt •t1, timl.H·r. J tf timber 
i1 elm 1 red oak, hickory, burronk 1,liu k nib 
wh~te nsh, etc. Dl&ck Jonu1 s_oil 1 ;p <·<·h1:t.' J1 of 
whi c h cn.11 be s en R.t my 01l1c<>. J will ren t 
t~eformn1Hl gi~eeo1 1lract to clt•tir llJI to lbe 
rightmtu1, o rw11l 1:iocllnti :iopt •rnl'I" <' i11 five 
equal pay meuts-wiJl lrn.tle for 11 ~oo,i fauo J n 
Knoxcouutv I or good property in Mt. Y ct11on. 
NO. ~1)0. 
J. A. Til ,TON, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Mar ch25'81- tf Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Rcnb•I Agreements. 
,TEW k' ltAMJ; JtOt:i'E au,! one-Ju,Jf ncr 
.J.. ~ of ln.11J1 corn er uf U igh nnrl C nter Ji un 
stre ets. Uou st> contn.lot-four rooni~am1rdlo r 
ci1:.t.ern,onel ot on Crnlf'r I!trn, 1,ottom wd i 
,etingrn1!it,t\nd ru11ni 11~ w~ltr nu l'%C'l' l nt 
cow ptV1tt1r('. flr ir!", ~ll !flf\. ft( 1r, dvwn nud 
!-100 P<'r yr n r. 
Th e Sp ring crops in thi, sectio n nre 
looking fine. When! 1Yill not be an aver-
age crop on account of the severe winter. 
Apples and peaches were injurecl aome, 
but there will be enough for home supply. 
I nm giYing my attention to forming noel 
atock raising. I have five hundred acres 
of land-three hundred acres under culti-
vation-t,vo hundred acres in corn , tho 
remainde r in small grnin. I keep enough 
stock to feeu nil m:i;:,,grnio to-by which I 
realize n good price 'i'or all I rsisc. I wish 
all my old friends and acquaintances ouc-
cel9; and if any of them should visit this 
part of tho Stnta, I would be plcaocd to 
l•'or n pc•tcct renovation ol exh au sted 
and en feebled constilutions, fema le ,1.-enk· 
ness and gcnernl decline, nothing so sure-
ly and speedily produce• a permanent cure have them call, and I will try to exp lain School,. nu mbe ring somewhat over 
the adrantnges oC!iving in "Sunny Kan- hu ndrcd . 
sns." Yours respectfully, - Kenyon College Commenc emen t is 
8 ns doe,i Edectric Bitters. Thei r 1Tonderful 
cures are astooisbing the world. For 
Kidney and Urinary Complaiut.a they are 
n perfet specific. Do uotgive up in de-
spair, for Eclectric Bitten will posi1ively 
cure, and th11t where e,·ery th ing else faile . 
Sold by all druggists, at fifty cents n bot-
We have just printed, and keep for9nle, 
at the BANNlm offico, n full au pply of 
Rental .Agreements-Curtis & Isrnel form , 
which h1we been io u,c in ML. Vernon for 
nhout twenty year,, which will be •olJ :it 
5 ceota per copy or ··t.oo por quire. 
IF YOU \\'AXT TO HI l' A J,01", IF YOU WANT TO SEJ l. A LOT J 1,• 
Y'o u WANT TO l! l'Y A IIO l HF , I J< '\)f ,, .,\'1'1.11 to 
1.;,1l e. houi-e, j f) ,,u w,1.111 to 1•11, 11. f f\ 11 , if you 
"lta.ntto sell a fon n, if yo 11 "" r11t. ,, l. ,aJ 1 monC'y 
\f you want to borr o.,,. rnri11 t ') , i 11 ~ hurt I if you' 
wantto ll"AKR l\JO.!\J:Y,cull on BAUL HARDEnY. on Thursday, th e 23d inst. SeTeral ui•tin-
== =~ =~ · --- guisbed ,•isitors will be in att endnoce, and 
If you think of buying Scale~-write to the address to the Alumni will be made 
tl:e Howe people, Clevefond, Ohio, june I by Hon. Fr1,n\: H , Hurd. le. n 
Ike the Hntter haa jusl returned Lhc sec-
ond lime from the Eas t with sixty cnscs of 
1traw and fur i\fon, Boy's nod Children's 
Hats. Come and see the immense stock, 
corner of :Main and Vine streets. 
J. s. RADDOCK, 
l'll'I,' VEUXON, OHIO. 
~lt jor.ts of ~m;ngrnph!l. 
. , . ·-~------,-· -·---· ----~----·-· . -· .... 
~ .An T11c.linna rovh•Rli~t gi\'cs" chro-
mo to every coi-n-crt. 
'(;!iD'-' Mr.,;, UndidU will, it i~ reported, 
spend purt of thr ~u11101(• 1 in ;\lainr. 
.a.._~-Prcshlcnt U,irrc·tt, or the ..Bal\imorc 
nm) Ohio road lrnl\ rdurncd from Europe. 
~ H\·cn.•tarr Blniuc intend~ to huihl 
the Jnrge:::.t p~i\";tk r('sit!eace iu ,rnRUing-
ton. 
r.:,:r (lcncrnl l\<1tl1•r nn,t <:enerRI Rogrr 
.\. l'ryrr nrc about tu rur111 a law p&rtner-
~hip. 
C:.§' ~\ r. l\,ir,lctt I \, utt•. the lnte .\,h-
n1e:ul B.1rtlctt, will vb.it this country in 
Jlllll', 
f.~ .\ (' 1lifor11if\ tow11 h:i!\ achie\·ed R 
:-;trnwhnry :1 inc he~ in <linwc!er nnd 4 i in 
ci n.·11u1 ferl'IICt'. 
(;~-.,--... q11l·r11 Yi, tvrin i" gui11g- l·, lt111y 
1ic,t 111011th, whc·re ahe will occupy n ,ilia 
Ly La'!.t { 'qmo. 
~ lt is pro1•oscJ to creel & monulJlcut 
to Hobert Fult, n at the northern gate of 
the I lighlanc.l•. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKJJAM. 
OF LYNN, MAS~ • 
DISCOV?:r.Jm OJ" 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMl'OUMD. 
Tbe P~e1tive Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
DRY G~ODS! 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
U.\LL ON 
Bro,vuiug & St)crry Q 
Tllt:l l: STO<'K If; ;,;ow lTLt. (IJ" 
NJ::CW G()O 
1::,; .\LL DCP.\ltnn:::-;T :-:. 
Jicdi cal Notice! 
I) lt. E. ll.. F.1.P.QUIT AR,ofPntno.m, Muo· kiut.:um <-ounty , Ohio,hasbythereques 
ufhi:5 m:111y fril'nds int.his county, consrntcd 
to !-ipcntl 01t1' or two 1lap: of ca.ch mnnl h at 
nd:T. VE:Fl.NC>N", 
When• all wlw:irc ~ick with AcutcorChronic 
(Ji<,l'~1~tf-, will havt~ au opportunity otfereJ 
l'n·1·1.ofanti lin,1; thf'ntsrl ,·<'~ of his ~h ill in 
'.'tri11g-li.,ea.·l.'s. 
Dr. Farq uhar, Sen., 
:·,·rr.J. PO~ITJ\.F.LY RE IN 
:\1 'T. VJ~RN ON 
,\T TJIF.-
C URTIS HOUSE, 
At l 01c\lk, r  M. Tueshy1 June 2~th, 
\\" ii n·1 au1 uutd 12 c,'c:loc li:,30th, whl!re ht: 
\\ ou Id ltL J•:\·a-:('li to mel't :ill his forwerfriends 
~\111l 1,·1ti1:11l.,, a:--Wt>lla:! alJ new ones , who may 
n+ Ii to t,·,t L!·':! t·lfrdo.; of hi~ n·111cdie~, awl 
J,,11_!.!:'-':tpt·rie1hci11 trcali11gc,·ery form of Uis-
c~ ... 1-. 
Agri~ultural lm~l~m~nts for . al~f rEAtER & ~~N, o. l, -Kr~mlin Blc~k. 
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,~ (' .. \. (hu\rl. the new t"ollectnr At 
B iffolo, "a., the originntor of the 1130U'' 
club in t~nt riry. 
This prcJ)Mlltlon,. a, Jt., name 1lgnlflcs, comlst:.!I of 
Vegetablo Propertie., Chat arc ht\rm1e111 tc tbe n\08C dd· 
ictttelnvalJd. Upononetrl&ltbemerltl of ihJs Oom 
round wiJI bo n,eogntz,ed,Mrelld 11'1 lrumedi&.te; and 
when It.a w,ehl cot1Unued, tu nfDf!ty.ttluo cue.J:Q a hun.. 
dred, apennanentcurc.lsctr cctl:Xl,natbousa.nd11 will t.c&-
tlfy. On ~ouqt ct lti, proven merltiii, It b to-day~ 
commended 11.11d prescribed b.r tho best ph;rBiclaniJ in 
f.hfJo count.'7. 
SIL KS, SATINS, :S/;).KER BRO~., 
!., llr. 1':1.rquharhas been located inPut-
mun f,~r the IR.~t lhirty yenrq, antl<luring l;,,&t 
ti1.1(• h~"treatt,11tl'H(' thrrn 1-'IYEil N.VU.ED 
Tllf1l'~.\~ll P.\.TJE~T~ with unparnlled 
"4lll',l'.:l'-;;. 
Dl SE.\~E:--uf the Throalnu1l LHn~ s tl'eat. • c•l !,ya 11f'w proees.s, which isdoiog wore 
f1,r t'1t: t·I,1.-.!-i uf di-.ca.se., t.ba.u heretofore dis. 
('O\'t.'I'('• J. 
-;:i 
.. 
~ 
,,.. 
::' 
t': 
ll6r It i, prc,lided tbnt Tile.Jen will be 
the 1w,t I >t-111ocratic rrmditlnte for Oo,·cr· 
nor or "lcw York. 
DRESS GOODS , 
c:-··v-:\Ir. Sdltnm11 Hnvi~ i., hultling in 
l'.111ad;\ wbnt the ~loutrc"l S/<t.r cRll 14in· 
furu1nJ rrcrption:-'. 11 
lt will Ctlr1JI entlrd1 tho T1f'l'tt form or faU1ng 
of tho uterut!', Leu<-0rrbo·r1., irf"l'f,,-Uiar and pain!ul 
Mewitru&tlon,allOva.rlan Troublftl, lnl'frunU1&tlon and 
UlceraUon, .Floodln~ all J>i.tplAccments and the co• 
eequent•plnalwn.t.nesa,1111dJi, t'fll)('("Jnlly adapted to 
the Cb.ftnge of IJfo. Jt will d.L«..-.olve aruJ upcl tumors 
from ,b o utenuiln an.early stago of dt!Te.loi:unent. Tbe 
acnacne:ytoea.oCilroushumorstbere Is checked ver1 
fl()e'edil.r b.T 1t1 use. 
PRINTS, ~11J 8LI.r:TS, 
f,nj"" I 'yrus W. Ficl.J hn• no••ed the 
(·CC'nn about one hundred thurR tl11ri11g the 
ln1:.1t thirty-tw o Jf'nrt-1. 
,G6y-• Th(' 1\ 1 d10r Liuc ~tenwer i\lncedo-
nia foun1kn·d on the con~t of Scotluml, 
]ut."t bPt·n aL:rntlo11E'1l. 
Jo fM't U hft'I f!M"l'Cd to bf' thfl Cl'ffl-t. 
Mt and best ttmedJ' thn.t. hM e .. er lx't'f\ d~?et'-
e<l. IC penneatca every porUon o[ tho fl)'f'tllm, llnd giTe, 
new IUOandT'igOI', l~T C'lt\OTC!I faintn~.flAttUCDC,T, ae-
ttro;r,, aJlt.n.Tlng fonetimu.la.otB, 1tutl rcllcvci,wealrn 11 
ott.beetomacb 
NOTIO NS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Et~., 
the Tiriti•h 
to eu pprri,e 
WIJ ICU WILL ta: ~111.f) .\T .G"~ [t i~ 111nv 1h•nietl Lhnl 
(lovn11111Pnt i:-. tnking etcps 
the I ol•h Lnrnl Lengue. 
Iii~ Th~ ,1r:1wuerry bu•illC!IS at Jock-
!01Hillr. Fluridn, hnJ neltctl the shippcre 
nl>ont $10 .UOO thi, ye.ir. 
n eutt8 Dloo.tlng. ReML'\Ch4."11, Nrnnu, l'rostraU('n, 
Oenerol 1>8bWty, $k(-plesan<.'fllt, J)(,1ir~ lon and Imll 
geaUon. Thd feeling of hen.ring clown, CAUWlg J')Aln, 
~lgbt.and backncht\ i9 alwny:e: J)("rnumcnUy cured by 
lhw,e.. ltwllla.tallthn e8,anduntl('rall elreumstan-
eet, ad In blJ"lllony w:lth tho l.'\w t:b.D.t go..-erne th~ 
r.ema>emtcm. 
Bott.01T1 
For KklneyComplainta of eltber 11c:t lW. compound 
...... ,_
no::,;·T FOUC:tT TO l".ILJ ,\:l"f) ,,u; r~. 
~ 1:,vScnalor c:,affco hM returned 
to ( 'olorn<lo with the nllcgrd purpose of 
ruuni11g-(~,r the Senate 11gnin. 
.ctiY"' \ ·u 11 Moltke, the Ucrmn11 retc-mn, 
say" he \Y0tr!cl n~rec to rnnrcb Rn nrmy in · 
to E11glnn 1, Lut not out ognin. 
~ A corp~e, hemllc.:,s aml u11lrnried, 
i-:1 one of the srnsH.tion" i11 L:t'ke ..Ji<lr, ~e,.-
()Q 'ocn 111ilr, r.orth of l'liicngo. 
.66.Y" ~Ir. E1•nrt, hM tnken ll<lvantnp:e of 
th e 11djournment of tho Internationlll ~lon· 
ctnry Conference to visit Lor.don. 
c,&" ( 1 Jnt!reMm::m Jnmc5 O'Brien, wh o 
was di~orrcd n fow days ago, wne married 
to n ~ecoml wi fc nt Haratogn ou Mon· 
dlly. 
JJe- Even .feffor•on D>l"is etill hill! de· 
si~ns on \\'n:,hinglon. l ['} hrie purcha~cd 
a huiltling \9t in a fMh ionnl>lo part of the 
city. 
CiiB' l', c.,i,lent Onrfiolu hM prornl•cd to 
nttentl the J\!lnuts Expo,ition, Nove111her 
next, ii" pul>lic l>ueiucs• doc• not Inter-
fere. 
.e6Y' I>,. Jaine• )loo,c, off ronton, Ohio, 
i.s hnppy in the l>elicf that he bas discov-
crcJ n specific fo r smnll-pox in lemon 
juice. 
£ar Pre•idcnt Garfield hll! rclu rncd to 
cx-Prc3iucnt Hnyea the carriage and 
horses which tho latt er lefl 11t th e White 
House . 
~ ,John t:\chindlcr, of Louisdllc, 
Kentucky, terminated 1111unrrcl n·ith hi• 
wife, Monday CYcning, l>y fotnlly •hooting 
himself. 
~ J~x-l'r csitlc nt Andrew John,on'• 
cstnte i• YRlnrd nttllW,000. Hisheirsare 
now nt l~w orcr the di,tribution of the 
property. 
,oi~ ,Jl\111rf4 Bdl, 1·ivil ofiiC(: r , wnt, kill· 
cu in .Now Mexico the othe r day l>y " 
prisoner striking him on the he.ad with 
his shncklc~. 
~ A l>ill i• l>cforo the ;\lcxic11n Con-
grc,s nuthori,i!.!J! the l'residenttocstnl>lish 
n bank with II fopital .oC. $15,0UU,OOO or 
:;1~0.000,000. 
OW- Edmond de Lnfaycttc, tbc young· 
er brother of the late rnsri1uis, is now the 
only living grnntlson, in the direct m~le 
line, of l,ofayel tr . 
TJfiiJ" Uohert 1,ec Ln11g•lrcct, n son ol 
Oen. Lon~lrcct, is Eaid to luwe <lrclinrd 
nn 8plJOintmcnt from Oco rgif\ ton. L'.,tlet· 
ship nt \\'est l'oiut. 
~ Sir William llorcourt, \Yho wrote 
11 hi.,hly-colorcd sketch of L~ril Ucocoos-
ficld"s life for lh e l.r>nuun 'l,111,,,  received 
~l,000 I\S cornpcnsntior. 
t;nr , l. ( ht'ilnrc Dorr 'e motlier ie dl•n11, 
nged 71. l lo nllTays lived with hrr. Hhc 
wa.~ tho lfido\V of a g,Jvcrumcnt engineer 
of l>riugcs nud higl11rnys. 
r;?;J- The Chicago l'ublic T,ibrory con-
sist, of7,i,fl08 volume•. Of the rr1Vlcro iH 
per cent. nro in.en, 27 per CE'llt. wumen, 
nnd 21 per l:l:nt. jurnnilc,. 
r..;;y- Ex·8cnnlor Uonkling hn• the 
roo111~ ho occupied iu \\ ~t1Shi11gt1rn cngsg-
o<l for ne1:t winter. Vice Prrsidc11t Arth .. 
ur hni:J room, in tho same house. 
~ A colonial pntteru cent o f I i 8-;, of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
br,reparedat.:!3:tand~ Wf'l!!tcrn Avenu", Lynn,M!\...,.. 
Prlet1 11.00. Six bot.Uctt tc-.r.t,~ .. oo. Sent 1,,- maillu U1e 
form of pills, IWIO In the form orLozc-nl,N'~, on .-ecelpt 
of price, ll,00, per bo~, for either. Mn. Pll,"K.fl..\Lll 
frttl1 aoswersall letters of lnqulr,- . &end tor pu.m 
phlet. Add.russ u above Me11ticm th(& pc1~r. 
No fam.l171bould be witbout LYDlA £. PlNKILOI' 
UVEJ.l PILLS. They cure Cott::itlJ)t'.tion, Billvueuou, 
eod Iorpid1ty or thoUnr. i5 euul.4 per box. 
STRONG, COHlj & t.'0. 1 Geucral ~\~rnb1, 
Si;:pt.17-yt l ' levtli~ntl, Ohio 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOOI)S 
-. \::,;1) -
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CAl/l'ET thio season, 
without lookin g at J. Hl't-:1:r:Y & Uo's. 
unc1.1uallccl ai5~urlmc11t, you will mis;-; it. 
BHU~SgLs UAlU'EES, 
HAG 
IIE~lP 
U.i\ IU'ETS, 
C. \ H.PE'1\~, 
UAHPETS, 
CAKTOX ~L\ 'l'TIXG , 
Cocoa antl Napier ~Jntlings , 
Oil Ciolli a11ll Linol eum, 
Stair Carpels a111l Rod s, 
U'arpeL Lining antl Slair !'ads, 
ck .. etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
wi-:sr KIJJJ·: PL 1:1.tt· ~<1Lu:};, 
~IT. \"1-:t!NON,O. 
GREAT 
REDUCTION 
- JI( -
SILVERW Al{E !
We will otfc r fur the 'EXT ,;J :-;TY JI.\ Y8 
a~tonisbiug IJn.n~tdn~ in 
TEA SETS~ 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
unique pattern, wns eta,ted at nuction in O"\li E AND EIG]IT DAY CJ,OCl•S, Llaltimorr on Saturday nt f30, nnd ,.,,. 11 , ll 
sold to a B,ston i:cutlcman for $!00. • 
~- llr. mith unJerstood to lenv~ In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
Pmiric Bond, Ill ., to est&blish !limsclf We rnc:cn whot we ""Y· l"t1ll 8 ,,.1 he con-
further west, but four women hindered vi need. 
him with suit, for brOllch of promise . 
ll@'" It is now saiu that the gcntlemn n 
k11o"n ns l'ommnndant AlfrcJ Aylwnrd, 
now sc·rdng "·ith the Borr,, ie no othe r 
thnn ~l11rphy, the ~fanehcstcr informer . 
.tiir The desk n·hich the !Rte Thomae 
A. !-colt ueetl when ho 1Y1Ls n tickc~ &gent 
at D.rnnon•l"illc, l'll., on the Pennsyl-
vnuin Hsi I road i• •till in tho oftioe at lhnt 
place. 
~ ,\ you11g ni,11 nnd n young woman 
of Chicngo, hctWl'Cn whom there \Vll.1 jiti· 
go.lion for the owncr,d1ip of 11n est11.te, 
ha1·0 Hettie-I the mnttn l>y marrying Cllch 
other. 
l{e1·. ll cury Wan! Bcccll(•r's first 
audi c·llt.T nt ~o~livil1E"1 Tenn., Inst week, 
WM so slin, thnt he rcfu1etl lo lecture ln 
that city 011 the •cconJ night, n; l>y agrco-
lllcat. 
.c6r' Hccrttary J..incoln'ri face in repose 
i~ d 1~cribc I ns scriou-1 alrno~L to Rtern• 
n cs,; Lnt when be smiles it grows l>right, 
a11d tlu.·n he ''i:t positively sud undrniable 
han1h,ume." 
r•- Pliy:fieinn, in tl1e miuing re,gions 
any thnt the presenc e oftliuthcrin i1dircct· 
ly trnccnblc to olromnrg nri nc, atlulterntcd 
mola..-'4!1C.JJ, ~ugar, ctr., which nre largely 
used in thnt sect ion. 
r.-;y- A di,ti11gui•hl'fl Oe rmnn geop;rnph· 
er i, ,,r opinion thnl the diomonJ district 
of.\rrica ia the Ophi r from which J'ing 
Solomon urcw ouch libernl supplica o f 
gold and prcciouo s:oues. 
'-'i'r' It is proposed to bnild n , hip cnnal 
ncro~q tho :-,itate of 1>.,)lnwa.rc. A compllny 
i~ to lir formed. with a capitl'Ll of $a0 ,000,-
0(10, an,! npplication hn• been m•Je to the 
Legi81aturc fnr the right of way. 
~ ~~mH( 1 l .r. 'l'iltlcn, though 110w nn 
ol<l mun, i1' nctl\·C'ly cn1,;agct.l iu raihvny 
opcrntin11·•· 11,· i• estirn•tcd nt tJO,OUU,-
OOiJ, a11,I hr11ce mny l>o conside red the 
ri<-lw~t bncliclor io the rount ry. 
t~ .\·1 old man iu ~u1 Franeit4cocmn-
mittn! f'iuil·idc ltc·l'AU'-0 t,,o c·onridenco 
11windkr; hnd rol,bcd }iim of :?,GOO, by 
whi clt nrt he sn,·e<l th( m from punish• 
mellt, fl~ lie wn:-4 lli(• <,1il1 witnees &goinst 
tb,•111. 
f.-·:ff'" i'rof. Ko-Kun-Hua, who gmcC'I 
tlu t"hiJw-,,· chniratllarYnrtl,hnsfrcqucn t 
an,l ,1·\1·n· twin~"~ of rh(·11mnti~m, nud is 
l!lnid l 1 "'-prtr--1-1 ld:i opinion_ or tlio bielicau 
cli111'.1IL' i11 lnngnt1gr thnt ts more flowery 
thn·, ·,•lt·~tinl. 
• , Ir . \\" n h, , r cLcan, of tho Cincln· 
111\li /", , r. h,s p11rehnsetl n lot in 
\\",i,hiu ;,, · '"' "liich he wlll cree l n 
n l1•111d ...,1111L' 111:111~ion, to lie prc~rntcU to 
bl• ,bughtn, th e 11i1c of«cn, Hnzcn, of 
the signal crviec. 
No Char ge for Engraving . 
I?. F. WARD & CO., 
.East Sitlc .Main Street, lit. Vt·ruon, 0. 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Imnnu ,nl(l ~orth Hcrmnn Llopl Stcnm · 
~hip Co's. Cnbi11 nml Slccrngc Tkk-
c ts, nf lom•,t prices, 
Sight J)rafl'-4 driu\ u o n l,ond o11, 
Dublin. and oth er ( 'itic!i, 
Niagara all(] Wc,tch c.-tcr l>luck) Vire 
Insurance (Ju',., ,\ sh land, Van Wert, 
Forest UitJ and A lk11 Cu. (Mutual) 
Fire Jn,ur:u,c c Co's., Ui c-higan l\lutu· 
al Life lnsurau rc Co., and the FiLlclity 
nml Unsualty Co., vf New York. 
AT KI\OX l"Ol'::-;Tr S.\TI0::-;.1r, 11.\::,;K. 
.Mnrch 2.;, !~,-.,I. 
AI,I, 'l'IIE 
SCE:OOL :BOOKS! 
I~ U!olE IN TUE 
Schools of Knox County, 
(Jbea1,est and Best 
-. IT -
AUSTIN A. CASSIL'S 
!IJT. VEJl~ON , 0lll0. 
.\U.'('o :!i•tf 
npr~ )ml 
TO FARMER& 
and THRESHERMEN. 
Jt ;rou want to bu:, Tlt.rtslctrs, ('/ottr Jlwll,r-1. Hor-11 Pow,,s or 
E111:111.11 (either Portable or TrM:• 
lion, to use for t.hrcs.h1Df sawing 
?.~~or~le~~~!tfr~~~~8.bu7, J-~: 
1J11t i• t,h Clt,ar,ut." For Price 
. List. &nd TI!o!ltrated Pamphletlll, 
~ ~eT1i~~ c~~~!~. ~~:lJJ~(.1~ 
$777 A YE.I.R &nd expen,coto A~ents. Outfit Free. Atldrc,u 
P.O.VICKERY,Augusl• Maine. 
$ 9 9 9 n yt·:lr In., .. ,,, t•, $1; Outfit frcr. 
SW.UN & Co., .Augu~tnJ )£nine, 
1 u,I f•:,-r(·II~ f'-
.\(1f]r(''1: 1-' 
n 
13,-rnu•"' it :trh on tho J,lTEil, BOWELS 
-----;iid K1D:SE-YS Rt the 81\11~ time,. 
:E9t"l\WIC it-cleanses tbe,,.,...-Um ofthepoilllon• 
ous hnmore Ul.&tdevclope L"l Kidney Ud un. 
n.aryI>ieeaaea,lHlioWlllefa, Ja.un d:ice, Cons_tt. 
l)lltlon, Piles, or in Rheoma.tillm, Ne~, 
Ncrvo\15 Di.lord.ore and Female Com:plaillte. 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAI NTS, 
Constipation and P iles. 
arn .lepu, UI) in Dry Y"'sctabl c }~orm In 
Un canl!I, one p1,ek&ge oC w-hleh ,nu1.kt-"8l.X qua.rta 
otmedldne. Aboln Llq•ld Form.v €'rJ,.Con· 
eeat rate4, !or Uloee tbat ca.-wo, n.'EW J' pr& 
.... ,~
t:r It ad1111:il11 ~1:r.t<ll dk1'e11cu in el:hrr form. 
GET ]T AYTH}~ Dttt:GGlSTS. rt:tCT., ll,00 
WEJ,LS, UICUAUl>'0~ &. ('o .• Pro;i"i., 
(Wlllsend t.hedrJ pogt-p:11tt.l r:t 1:1 nr.TO'f. n. 
April 1.\ 1881.-ly 
BASSETT'S PORTABLE PA. "TRY 
MILK, HVlf A D PROVISION SArE. 
Warra.nted d ur able. dust, vermin and 
proof. Reta.U prtce only '4.00. 
~ ~ All metal except tho . 
~.9Z Standard and foo~ plate 
•.So wlltch 1s wood, g;i 
,:,•~ 
~Sj 
"o• 
., ~ 
""., o""' Cl'a~ 
~.,~ 
o~.C 
~ .... 
~g~ 
- .. c 
-;;e;c 
f~? ~e~ 
"". 
.. 0 • 
~,.o 
ta:.a~ 
~otcl ~~" 
!! ei.:ii 
:: ~!! 
"~" ..... 
ID!eCt 
Two donn ean tasny be carried on a one horae 
aprlog wagon. 19'" AO ENTS WA NTL"IJ 
every•here Wrtt.e for de&c.rtpUve cll'cular 
and term• to &1Jent1. Address ( 
R. A. BAt;;!>.ElT, 1'111'.o St&t.tou, Ohio , 
Ap,il 15-~m 
Immediate ll.Gl1ef rom Asthm:1. a.nd 
BaY Fever. 
THE 
SCOTTISH 
THISTLE 
Medicinal Fumers ! 
PATENTED DEC. 60th, 1!;9. 
The Electric 1...ight 'W:15 a great dlsc:O"\'Ct"J". l>ut 
1 c:laim that tti.- ~1;,1, TlliaJJ.- MMUiaaJ Fu,n~ 
,rs is a greater one, owinli(" to the peat amount 
c..f suffering they have relie,tcd, nnd the cures 
th ey have effected. 1 suffered from Aslhmn for 
:fifteen yean ln-ScoUand ltnd America and I nm 
now completely cured. I >-ave been studving the 
inhaling process for ,·ear_s,. and as a TCsuit l now 
give the world the l,fdu1nal Ful!f~rs, the most 
effective, and by far the most conYen1nit prepara -
tion evt r offered to tbc public, for A~thma !lnd 
J fay Fe-ver also Sote Throat, 110:2.rsencss f~om 
Coughs caiarrh, Bronchitis, N eur:2.lgfa. and Diph-
theria. 'Cure )tour Sore Throat w.ith thcs_c Fumers 
and you will hear no more of .O,phther!a. They 
are invaluable for public speakers and s.mgers. 
They arc put up in fancy bo-s-cs, and c:1-n be 
carried m the pocket, and used at convemenc-.:. 
]f yon cannot get them (rom your Docto:-, or 
Dmggist, send Oircct to the manufacturer, who 
will send them to aJJ 11arts of the world, po5tage 
free. 
A child can use these Fumcrs. as. they do not 
')ave to be amoked, Priu, O,ie .Do/lnr _/Lr .Cox. 
l\10RR1 ON & SD1PSON, 
J>rop'n and )bn nfacturer!=, 
BEJ.LA.lll.E, 0 
For r-alc Uy l::3H.\EL GilEF.S,pruggisi, 
Sept li•yl lit. \ernon, Ohto • 
Jt wilt onJt cost )'OU a POST ,l L 
CARD or letter to i8t prlc<>o oa 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
2 
0 
z 
~ 
r 
' U'l'. .ERNON, ORIO. 
The Loading- ::;c1env1sts ot to-aay d,:rtc 
that 1 hl·,t 1ti-..l·,1 "l°" ur,• 1..·uuo.;cd hy di:-nr,l, rc,l 
Ki1lnl'rS or l.i-.·n. If, t11,•refnr.•: the Ki,ltH')".\-
aml J,i°n: r art.· k"pt in p.·rfr ·t or,l •r, I' ·rfe1:t 
he lth,\iliict1wrl·su:~. Thi~trnll1h,.....,011Jy 
l.>et•n k11" nt n c:h rt tin>:,· a11d fvr ~--c. .. ,r l•t'nplc 
sullt:'n·1I !...r, tr.,_, 1·y -:.:i<hout li·i:1~ 1h e·oliuJ 
relief. Th c tli ,(ry of \\".lm1.:r':;:,-,1f• 1~·,t-
ncvnwl f.,i,1..·rt'urcmarkia11ew l·r.1 !II t.i1e 
trc'ntmrnt or the,1.c troul,?1..·:-. \L.tclc tro1.1 ;' 
simple tropl,":.il l fof r.\r•" \":\ht , i_t l'•1nt..li_11s 
josl the t•l1 llll'llt 11ci..·e ~:1ry to 11011r1~h anil 111-
vi~or..\te lH1th ,if tht·:-1• gn•ator;.:a11', 011,l s:i_ft•ly 
rc1-,tor · an•I keep tl1t.•,r1 in ot1l1•r. J t H n 
POSlTIVhl l!-EMEJ>Y f,1r :di lh1• 1li..,1.:.1-.t'!-> 
thnt,1·;111:-t• pain-. in the 11,W l 'l' parl1· of lilt' ~1rnly 
-l~•r Torpid Li,·l'r -llr.;d,\ lit..·:, .l1\tt11,lu-~ 
Oiui11t -<Jrn\J.1--Fc-..n ·.\g111.."-,Jah1r1 I 
rt'"rl'r -aucl all dilli··ultil''i- ut th· Ki,li11·y", 
Liver awl l'rin:tn· 01·;;:rn;;. 
It j:-( an c~i:t'lki1t rnt·l ,,frr1·ml"l~·f11rf m·,f, !I 
Jurin~Pu~rn .u ~y. ]l will enulr,,1 )f,··1 trua · 
ti•lH a111l i~ in,·nlua!Jlc flr r,-.1corrl111..·1. or 
Fallin" 1,f the \\ mnh. 
C II JtO -.,.1 l' DJ SE.\SES, or clisea.ses of long sl:rndin!!, an•l of eve ry ,·~uiety auJ kind, 
will '"laim 1•.1..pt.:c1nl attention. Sr f:(;J('}. LOPER.\TJOX~. c:ucit ac;Ampu· tat inn .. , Operations for 1l.1r e J 1ip, ('Jub 
F1,nt. ( 'rt1;;.· J~ycs, th~ rcmo,·al of deformities, 
:rnd f1l'1wr-.:, clone either at home or abroa1J. 
Cash for Medicines, 
111 nll t~a'-e~. Chnrges modernlc in allon-=cs, 
;\1111 ... ,ti:...fod ion guaranteed. 
Dr:. !•: •• I.. FARQ UAJt •\: SON. 
aug3Uw • 
-----------------CAB.PETS! 
1Y<> ln,·lle lbe attcnllon of" 
«-lo~" bUJ"<'l"N lo our Immense 
slo<:k of" 
("HlPt:T IXG S- Roynl Wll· 
!on~ \:;.mh 1slers, Hrussels. 
Ta:w,h- 1·. 3•Pl1 ·s, Kltltlcrmln-
~ff'"a·s, Jn~1·ai ns. etc., etc. 
11 <.T'l l"\"GS- .t. II grades of" 
iu•a , ·3~ offi f 'C goodli, ah,o Ublna 
·uaHin~s for cottages. etc., Jn 
;1lal1>, f'h<'c l<c d and Can.:y pal-
!C'1·11s. 
n11f~'i - Smy 1·nn, ne,·1111, Turli-
i,h, Pc~:sian and India c.;nr11ets 
:u><I Rugs; also Domestic nugs 
and ~lats. 
{:!l ' RTA.l~S-An tif ! UC, Uluny, 
~0Ui11~ha 1n, etc .• etc., man y 
no'l·<>Uies, our o,Tn in1po1·ta-
Uo11. n·hk h we .:an retail at 
n holcsal c 1•.-l<:c s . 
DR\Pt:RIES - A com1>lcte 
,.tocr .. in a n mate1 ·lal s of" An• 
.-1<-nt anti Modern 'l'apestr1· 
Good.·, bcau(lf nl C:ross-strJ1>es, 
wilb l:01"111.:cs, Poles autl Trlm-
n1ings tor sa111c . 
\l'c ;;-ua.-:1 11tcc as <:lose 11rl<:c• 
a~ au~ I ousc In A.n1c1~1ca, and 
solicit a ~areful exan1i11a-
tlou of" ou1· stoc k. 
srrEil LING & CO., 
.\.-: :i'"'ntnod Purilh·r iL i.-. \1t1t•,p1:1.lt· I, 
curc..,UJC 01,!nn'-\ lhat uu,b; Lh{' hlood. 
n~;.111 ·r~u; B.1,1·1nH1 . 
Carpet and Curtain Wareroom s, 
f r it :10:, Euclhle ave., C:lc, ·eland, O. 
H Jt ,-a_n_• { tl!Y Iifl.!."-l:,'._ JJ. f,11kfi!J, Si lui-«, 
A/((. • 
0 Jt i •th, r1·nw1ly that wit! ('11n· th mam· 
Jise:b··~ p,•1•1Liiar t ~ w •- 1.•:1." - Jf11(hfns' J/JI)· 
u=ine. 
1
• It h:1,p:ls ( l c,·er, t····.,:ul'l \\on e11·lor-:L·· 
lllt'Ut'3 fr,1111 "111111' < f Iii hi ~tH' .. t IIH'1li.t.: l t·dl'r:t 
in thcc,11:itn-." .\I c rvrk Jrodd. 
"Xo r,:rne•i"r· h<·r.-toforc <ll:ico\"l.'rt ,1 {'IHI h(' 
hehl foro11 •11l-11.1· ntin ('Olllpari .1111 \\ith it."-
z:. r. ( '. A. JJ ,. 1,,]) l). 1 W(t;i-!tiny.'uu, D. ( 1• 
ACK ACHE 
QUICKLY CURED BY 
CART ER'S 
Smart Weed 
- ANO-
Belladonna 
Our IlinJerP, Rc-nper::: and 1'~owcr..-:-<·an IJc Peen 
nt Fml ~rickto\111. J11,1uirc nt IlE RY CAS-
SEVS l:JAHD\\ 'AHE "TORE. 
)[ray ~i, Jt,SI. 
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M~~ormi~k & M~Dowdl, l D R UG S ! DRUGS! DRUGS! 
--tot--
BEARDSLEE & BARR 
A".tin make their l.,ow Lo the puLlic Ll1ruugl, the l'ulumn,.; of 
UNDERT AKERS lh~ lhxx1m, and rrquc ·t their all nlio_n lv tit' fim• slo ·k of 
• , Dnws in our tore. We make i-;pccial Cll<ka vor ~ to have 
l\'OOD\VA.RD BUILDING cver)'lhing that can be c::tllecl for in tho Drug- linn .. a11\l can 
Will give their p~r,onai attention lo Un- «uaninlce sati><faclion itl er cry resp cl.. \ Ve hopl' our f1:1on? 
dertnking i11 all its brnnch~s. and the puhllc wil~ remember u: _wh<'n Jt1 11<:cd_ of anything m 
FINE HEARSE our line and especially when h_av1n~ yre1<t·rtp\1011. !o he pre-
In attendance on nil occasions. pared. \,V c have _a con~ plctc 11 ne of h '!c ·he1111e,1l_ a11tl pl1arm-
W hit e Hearse for Ohildr en , jaceut ical preparations, Ill fact ver_yll1111~ p1-c~n1l, d Ly phy-
M I t . ., Dc•lcrs ·,,, nil sieians . In .Mr. GEO . . . LEWJK ll'l' lm1 ,, a plca:c;anl, com· 
nun nc m crs an.. " , · 1 · • "]] · JI · 
Jdnd s or potent and skillful Drng:g1st, ant If you w1 _g1vc _ui-; a ca "' 
F (JRNITURE. will wait on yoLt promptly :.rn<l cvnara11l' :<al1r-fad1.011, antl la t 
s,pt.21.,r · but Jtot lcai,t we will st•ll a· cheap aK anyhody. 
'ALL .\..ND , ·gg 
rfhjs l~ t,_'l1l •l), \~hit•J1 h:1~1\••l)("'tlll"h \\Oll Jt•r:4, 
is put up in the L \l~•IE':::IT ~fl.ED BO~'TLI. 
of trnr 1111·llil·i11<' tqu,n tht· 111:,rket, a'ltl 1-." ,bl 
bv- i,ru.: t.d~t-.: a111 all t ·ah·r~ nt ~l.'lS Jl(r 
bOttl•·- For ni.,Lt•tt:- t·nqu:r. fur,\".\H"l·:1,·..-
~.\FE J)l.\1~1:TE;-;'t'l"J:Jo:. It isa P1):·-il· 
Tt v1-; 1:nn.11Y. 
B. H. WARNER,& CO., Ilochoi:;.t.er, N. Y .. 
N~v. 1~. Gack!cho Plasters! HORSE BILLS !Ii(" 
These plasters contain Smart V/eed and Bella-
O:onna-OOtb wonderful pain re lievers-in addi-
uon to the usual gums, ba.l!l.'lms, &c., used in ?tber 
porous plasters, and are co11scquently supcnor to 
all othern for \Veak or Lrune Ba.ck, Back 
Acbe, Rheumatism, Neura.lg1a, soreness 
of the Chos~or ~~-~th'!,"- Pleurisy, 
Kidney Troublos. Crick in tbe Back. Stlfr-
ness or the Joints. and for all Pain~ and 
Acbes, A.Dd wherever a. Plaster can be 
used. If you have any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will 
please you. lt is sure to give relief, and pain can 
:.:,.i ts.-.1. Jy. 
BUUllfUl HIT[ BRONll MON UMlNTS. 
THOROUGilBREil STALLION 
:a: AZARD! 
\'alm, bk Grain 
rm ";j for 
nncl 
Sak. 
S-torli 
120 Acres Good Improved Land. 
not exist where it is applied. 
k your druggist fur Carter's Smart "\"'Iced and 
U adonn:i D:ick Ache Plasters . Price, 25 cents . 
CAETER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
Aug. 6, 1 >iSO·cem 
· 'WHY?" ASK YOURSELF WliY? 
\\"h\· al!uw your~elf~ your wife or ~·our 
frie111.l"'... tn ~ink into grn<!ual dec:\y om) fill au 
•arly ~_raYc_? \\'h - ~uH.~r the t?rmente ar~sini! 
frnm d1·•,•,-u,·e trouble~ oncl n d1~ort.lcre<l. hYer? 
\\'hv allow the mind and body to ~offer the 
meUtul anti physicnl distress resulting from 
weak nud wn~ling kidneys aud urinary troub-
le.::1? Jtb ,,Mug(oryou todo5? , U:, Gu):-
!-iOU's Ydlo,, lJocknmlSarsaparlllawiJl post· 
tivelr cun~ rou. Jt never fails to re"llt.ore loet 
hcalt 0 I~ ~trcDg-tli nn<l vigor. It is the best 
bloml irnriticr in the worl<l, for il l'emoYes the 
morbiJ .;ccn:tions o f the liver nnd spleen, and 
c!e \r..: the kidneys nL one aud the sawe ti rue. 
\\'Ol!ANS \\" l.:iDO.M AND PRECAUTION 
J\~ the summe r months approach, every in -
telligent mother will 11rocure nnd keep on 
hand n bottle of Dr. Crumpt-on's Strawberry 
Bals:rnl. ')'his is amiltl and ~entle f ruit rem· 
edy a.ml is a quick and certam cure for Dys· 
,.enlcry, Diarrhm:1 1 Griping 1~ains, Chole_ra 
~lorlrn~, Summer complotnts, Cholera, Colic, 
Flux painful purging oflbe boweJsb etc. Its 
tuuetY use in cases of emergeucv, as snved 
the live~ofma11y, 
)IOTtl EHS SJIUU,D m:)!ElJIJER Tlt!S. 
Dr. Cru111pto11's Strnwherry Ilol~u1u 1s the 
he.st fruit medicine C\'er di:;eovt>d for promptJy 
1..·hccki11c: a•ll runuiug off at the bowpls , sum• 
mer-conipluiut!'I, etc . . l ntelliient j)~uple !'.l~o!-'ld 
n'-bt 011 their <lrugg1stgettrng t us 1ueJ1c1ne 
for tbem aud take 110 other. 
A TIMELY WARNlNC:. 
\Vhere the mttt'US membranes und liningf! of 
the ~tomneh u1ul bowels are irritnled nnd in• 
l.lamed I)\· excc~o:;i\·e Dirrhcen, Dy1::enlry • .Flu.x-, 
or other\\·i~e nothing is so sooth inf nnd heal· 
ia~ as thnt ~iol:'lt mcrituriouo:; o r 11 I fruit. prc-
p:\iatio11~, Dr. Crumpto1!'sSt~awherry DaJsari:i, 
ltquieklr rt·:-tore~ the d11teF-t1veorgnu to their 
:1hnor11rnl conilirion. " 'h1•rc tl1e pt'oplc hn,,e 
IJCC'OIIH' :-i1•1p1:1i11te'1 with this rf"med~~ they CA.II· 
11ot be pnr::,uadt-,1 to 110::e anything else . 
HI': 11·1,i1,; IN THJ t,. 
Pr. Wi:-:lar's Ha.lROm of \\'ihl Cherry lrn~ 
,•nn· J main· c:11-f'~ ofC011suruptio11 nfter pliy· 
-:i,·i, n:- h:ui '-;ti,l thc>re was no ho11e. It is n 
l]Hit·k cure for cvugh'- an<l coltls. 
Baker llrolhcrs . agents, :Mt. Y crnou. O. 
----
THE BANNER OFFICE 
llastheL.\BOE T and FINEST a.ssortment 
of Horse Cut!. in C'entrnl Ohio. 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
'l"0 !oil-:1,l:l" l ' l'U0JI. 
~ 0Ult l'ltlCES will he fuun,1 
low as any llrinling Hou se in the Stale. 
PLE.\SE FSHlR l'S \\"ITU .\ C.ILL. 
GU .I. Y'S Sl'ECH'IC iHEDll "INE. 
1"RAOE Mi.'ll( Thc\!reatEn-TRA OE M RIC, 
,.;li:--h JlemcJy. 
.\11 unfailing 
l'llrl' for Scm111al 
\Vl'akn c:--t;, Spt..·r· 
matorrhl·n, ·1 Ill· 
pot 1H·y, and nil 
, . _ Dl~eo.:-ieb thal fol- ..,: 
Bofore TnJtlnglo11 asasequ •nccAf• -. • T,i!n~-
ofSelf-A lrnse; ns Ler ....... "'& 
Loss of Memory, Uui,·er~nl Lassitude, Pain in 
1he U:tck, Dimnei;:s of Vi~ion, Pr ematu re Old 
Age, and 111nny other Dit-ieai:;cslhrtt len.J to Jn-
suuity or <.'ousnmption nud a pr emntureg rn, ·c. 
~Full parl il"'tt101 s iu our pamphlet which 
\~e desire to sencl free by mnil to f)very one. 
Th e Specific .\lediciae i, sold by oil druggists 
at$1 per 1,acknge, or six puckngcs for $5, or 
will be sent free by mail ou receipt of the mon-
ey by nrldre8'iug 
' TIIE Urt.\ Y UBDIClNRE 0 ., 
dectOy Hutruto. N. Y. 
Sold in )It. \'crnon by B.\KER BROS. 
LEV\ J, X0TH"l'.. 
N OTJL 'E jg ill'rt•hy g-iHn that a pl•tition 
.£ has hl't..'ll filt·'1 in th1• PrnlJ:Hc l'uurt o1 
Kno.x County, Oltiu, t\a• ,1hjt•t·t unll pruyt.'r 01 
Mid p<'li11011 bt·ing- lh<' a1•1lo1i11t111ent _of 01r.!l' 
Commi<.:sicrnni,. to ('Oll!-ic <'r 1he (·reatwn of ;.\11 
n...ldHioual :-i11h-~1..·hool du,trit·l iu Ch1r lO\\ 11-
ship, Kno~ <.'•Hluty, Ohio. 
Sahl Commi'i~ioncrs "ill lll<'t-i ,111 tlu• :;oth 
day of ,June 1}-Fil, at 10 o'duck, .\ . \I., nl tl_Jl' 
SC'hool-hou <::e in what w,lf\ for1111•rh No. ,'i, 111 
~nid towu~hip. unc 111ilc c11:,;l uf jfarlin..,Jmrp-, 
for th e pnrpost..' of 1••m-.irll'ri11~ the prnyt.1 r of 
thepelilio11t·r<. ('. E. l"ltlTC"ltf'Et.11, 
Prof>:ltt• Jud~e, K11ox County, Ohio, 
20w l 
PATEN ,.rs TRACY, DYliU. 1 ..l _ , & w II SON, At• 
toracys and S0Ji('1tur.~. l\"o. :wa E11('lidc 4\. ve., 
Clen,-la111J, Ohio. l~O pagt· honk 0!1 p11tc1,ts 
mailc<l to nny addre:-'I, npr:!:l-G1n 
COME to th D.\N~En. 0FFTCH for FIH~·r <.;1.AF:S .JOH PRINTING. I 
\I \:--l F.\t"I PJ:t:D IIY TIJE 
~~ONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
0[' IJRJUGl:l'OH'I', ( "OJ\' ,\'. , 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZJNO. 
Warranted not to Ohip, Ci ack, b cc.me Mose 
Grown or in any wa.y 
IHsinlc"Talc h) 
., ~ 
the Atlion of lhe Element· 
The v,·ry flJ.;C'll<'H~ 0 1111 ,h·t--fru~· ,1arhl«• 1111.J Gru1utt•. En,lor111r,l 11~ 
W.ATT\' na··1~J1 t~.\HY 01•' cllJ•:\tl~TltY, tl11•1111,,~11·,tlu11i·11 uu1horl-
tv 11f lhc r:en.l\TIFH.' \\"OJU,J>, nntl ,,,. :di h111 IIIJ.:, f-:('JEN'J'Jl-'I(" 
1\·onK:-: .. 1.000 !oi"J",\:\Dl ,'\G O1-·1, j.;n tu \Jurhle \1("11 orolh,. 
for n <"Cr1ifh•ote '"'m Ruy rc"Jlt'l'i11l,l1• < 'lu·mi,-t t h:11 ~I MIiie or O rnnitc ~-ii( 
not ditiintf>J("ret~ 11~· the l\t'tion of !h(• t•lc111n1f11. ('n11lrul"lt1 1·un he mRlf, 
·•·ith l>r. J.\S. 'J'. ('.ALJJOl'~, H11 ..... tmu1, f1r 11. .\. C \J,KJN~, Mt. 
\'erunu, Uhiu. c,,rrc~J)<Jn1h .•11n• <'h<•u(ully :111,,nr,11. 
Acldre.·s JA.S. T. (), LIIOUN, 
ll0 ST0n'N, ){N0 .:l nH '\Tl ', 01110. 
L. B. WOI.FJ" & cu., o,\11C,rl' ofnu~int·:--~ Jor KJJOX" uu11 Mornrn ('u' .... , Cmh1f'tt111, o. n.p~mfj 
FOU~D T 
-
The Finest and Beat Selected Stock of 
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES, 
DBHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
-..1.T 
F .ll A...c CT I{. L. 
1\>f:T. 
G 
DE :it.I'S DI~ !( STOitE 
VERNON, C>. 
DRUG STORE 
Ila:-; been l'<'IHO\ ' t'd to a lll'W room, 3 clooJ'i,; 
south of 1{110, ' County Uank, oppoi-;itl' l{in • 
,valt 'r-; l)ry Goods 'torl'. 
,v e haYc a big s{c)('l of )l{ 
VARNISIIE ', FINJ;; 0 \P 
and l\I.ACIIINEil OILS. 
GR, VA.I 
, SJ>O J 
' 
,Yay clown 
rP lOn W"l, T'I I •· IH'l 111E 
i·,1 •n,·r ' 11 ···,.- Scales 
, " ,~ it.I. -:-·_ r t • .. , 1., • 
A "u11 n. ortr.,nnt of n.11 ktnd111 of Rm.Ir-• 11" 0 '1 11\· r:11 1 Pl 1 ·• t k , !'1 f'll hnn.J n!ld 
;o ld lll lowcsL hl.lUkcl prlct.>!(. \\'11tc 1or 1. '.tl~1 ,, UL~ 
HOWE SCA ECO., 157 ~at"'r Gt., C:i.f::'i-~>'.! t'.. ;,,: o. o. 
h I, 1 ... s1.J y 
0 PI UM IIABIT CURED withont ri:i:in irt 1wo wcl·h • riot one cent pay till c-m-c.--,1. 
.DM.H u. J,J;. "JU)!, JUdu> rmt. l.ol, 
